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SAVE THROUGH OPTIONAL SAVINGS SHARES
Safety of TOUr Investment Insured up to 15000

FROM FARM TO FA
By BYRON DYER '
Smart man, Frank Simmo
ha.a learned that winter legu
only improve the 1oll but t
planted with small grains ea
the fall that will give good
and spring grazing. He baa
derabie acreage planted thla
that saves carrying feed f
barn to cattle and hogs.

-0~ ~he four, t_ypes of shares offered by this ABsociation, the
()pt1onal S•vmp Share is best suited to thrifty people who
are ,1>1e to save money only in irregula1· amounts.
Ttils, type /of share is designed for profe!lsional men, me1·chan~ IU)cf other non-salaried people whose incomes fluctuate, making it easier for them to save irregular sums eao,-d ··
Week or·month instead of a fixed amount
'
Such shares can be purchased gradually by varying mstallments in any amount from $1 upwa~.

nty AJ!,ents
-~-

...
The love developed in the boys of
Bulloch county, for livestock carries
on even, Into their college education,
Evidence of thl1 continued study of
livestock wu eeen In the Seventeenth
Little Intematlonal held at the Col•
lege of Agriculture tut week.

\

BUCK HORN BEER p AR LOR
424 W. Broad-Opposite Union Staticn
-T!Cl{ETS FOR ,SALE TO ALL BAS~BALL GAMESW. I,. DeLoiu:h
PhoKf' 9ll0
Savannah. Ga,

I•

BobhyMcLemore drew a small
Heteford heifer to flt and •how.
1Bobby took first in his c\1181! and
PRESENT DIVlDEND •RATE IS 4 PERCENT
One • ractor doesn't require went Into the championship ring,
where ho was eliminated.
Thie i•
the att<lntlon t hat five mulea
cording to Marlee Parrish. No young McLemore'• f lnt year in the
nariar. to have to call no
College o~ Agriculture.
I·
out 1111d "catching up the mw
saya that a small farm tracto
a better Job cultivating cotto
mules any.way. fie has repl1111e
,
4ND LOAN AIIOCIATION
mule• with one small tractor
-:Mrs, Sam Gant of Summit,
. ', • •' ..
' •op STATE.SBORO
year. If ho had kept his mul
would
have
to
replace
them
was
operated on la.at week was sufSE~
JESSIE 0, OVERITT, AVERITT BROS, AUTO CO,
others so he figured that he
ficiently r'l>!overed to go home Sun,, money by the purchase o( a t
day.
witn all the necessary cqui .
Mr. Jack Mikell'• condition reHe agrees with Dr. Kennedr t t mains about the same.
RE,WARD-A. Brown, letter size, zipper bag was removed
solves a labor problem for h'
Mr. J , J , Arunclel is much lmprov. from the lobby r th ,_,. ffl
ed and la able to alt up a good por' • 1
e .....,. 0 ce, eontalning paper;s of im- I
A grocery bill is kinda like
tion of the time.
,~rtahce to me only, WiU reward party giving informa- I and taxes," always with .!!!,. so • \ Mis• Blanche Anderson was dlstion rMulting in lta location W H ANDERSON
R. L. Graham, but It can be e l missed last Friday, Mrs. E. R. Bran. • •
, Phone 343 , pleasant to have around when d nen of Garfield, an operative patient,
by a large patch of J rish pota I was dismiss.Id on Saturday.
J. Hnrr)• Lee is more than j a I A. L . Del.oach of Bllchton left the
!armer. Replacing the old sh t hospital Sunda)•. Hi• condition wus
a ham wlth a new one increas f 's very eatiefactory.
'feed •tufts by dccreus ing to a .
Mrs. Oscar ,Tohn,on of Portnl wns
lmum the waste that wa• at d ,!lsmissed Sunday after a minor opTHE NEW 1937
to the keeping it in h;s old
. eration.
\
Besides helping the looks O ts ! Frenk Olliff, Jr., had his tonsils
11
f,
place and adding to the vuiue is ' removecl Monday.
'farm.
___
\ Clyde V1111s1111t wll!I a patient last
0

.J_

''When You Say It ,WitbJ'lowefS, Si?' it _With Ours"

HOSPITAL NEWS

'61
l
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·.: SE-RVE L ELECTROLUX
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THE KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR

,STOP At Our Salesroom
..

L_OOK At the New 1937 Servel Electrolux
LISTEN A
nd You'll Hear No Noise.
Se el
.
rv Electrolux, and Servel Electrolux alone aper
atjes on a basically different refrigeration principal that ell~ /
Ill nates all moving perts and assures perntanent silence
~ting efficiency, and continued low operatln• costs.
•
~

z
'/

(Continued from Front l'ag
bowling alley almost ever,·
ptartng and practicing Up for "t
ma1nlr1g matches which are to
be played at thP. rate of three

Booker German

'ffili
~s His

day
rebe
per

MO-NUMENTS
· -·

~r.8•j

1

II

1

Let 118 demonstrate it

ror

yoo.

...,I·•!_

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

STATESBORO

'

GEORGIA

WffllOV'l' UMOVING
USE BOAP AND WATEII

.....,,,
.......... ,., .... .....
.-11111na1,i.wpr1cet_.._..

0.1,, becauN ol our

- k y buyl.,.

"f■mou1forg..lllr"ll'"-R--•

11n-wkk•&r.-..r.r...
. . . - ..11_, B■-. T-■

SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

THE BULLOCH HERALD

...

van1a1■elourlowpfk11MMl.,_,lo■N.

1 YEAR Sl ,50 ----- - ---------- ---------- - ------ ----- 10.000 VOTES
2 YEARS, $3.00 -------------------------- ------- ----- 45,000 \ 'CYl'ES

EVERY WEDNESDAY
WIIJ NOT GET MORE FOR YOUR
. CATILEAND HOGS
Others Do, on Our Market

S; YEARS $7,50 ---------------- ----------------- ------ 100,000 VOTES
f; YEARS $9,00 ----- - --------- - ------·- ---- ---------- 125,000 VOTES
J,'lrst 4 weeks ending June 6th, 260,000 extra votes for every ,15 tumed in;
next two weeks ending June 19, 200,000 extra votes for ~ery $15 turned
in; next week endinll' June 26, 150,000 extra votes for every $15 turned in;
Inst week of Campaign ending July 8, 126,00Q votes extra for every $15
turned In.
. The above Schedule ot Votes, which arc on a declining buia, will positively not be raised during the campaign. A club composed of 11tnall or large
tubocrlptlons totaling $16,00,
·

j7,600
Pr.'.!Jr,t.\,:.~,_~"'!l'!'l'!''\ M'1,~ - - = pdMI ·,1ohll-llll rracla month ~ lif, Tga1.,._
Tha •~ . : . . . . . c l ; ; : ~ ;;.;; UII • imta. =
. -..3• . - 1 .\DUATl;G ~AS;~

\GR.

er1 anl)OU~ thl1

f

~::i~.~• ::t~;~h~a;oouc~:~ :~

~&•~·......
u

,•, ..,tc. ]'he --.n- .:_.

-

illl':-So th~'lflavar:.i.;..-=:
~
v, " " ' -

top ao"llnR the four mile nntch on
the State1boro-Pembrnk,, road , wh.lch
has been completed,
Thia piece ot
road work runa from the city limit■
to a point four miles south of State.boro. The work on this four mil•
stretch berln ■ome time ago with a
new right-of-way pncllcally the entire distance. Chairman Hodgee --t...
ed thnt a dirt contract for another
portion of tho road w1ll como within
the next fe,.- dayt1, A new 1urvey bu
been "°f'P1sted to the Bryan county
Un\ lllld the ComrnlHlonen are now
buey l(Gttlng right-of-way1, Chairman Hodges stated that there will
be only three main curve■ frum
StBte~boro to the line and only four
light curves. A drive from Stateeboro
to Pembroke on the old road wUI
diacloee approximately one hundred

curve■,

Along with the good news conceming the Pembroke road
a lso
the news that ~ survey crew has been
promlaed on the Burton Ferry r'oute

come■

!: as:::

Since a';..,,.x'llllltely ; 1111 11t1119eilta
en-lled •-•all ,._ B·u--1. - •_
1
t ,v
-,. tu
d~.:~yln=.i: ,:
WIiiard Cartee of the atljelllfas
county of Oudler ,... . eleeled M
.
.
pNllident of the l9IT-88 atuden,t body.
Other etudant cnuncll off!- eleet'
ed wen, Vemlce Bkon, vice PNll1
~:t :.:~0
aa pnald■nt Lero Roa h'-n
vlee
...tclent, J' Ila ~ I
u
~
•
la acnlar7,
F';-:/ :::::.:::
lia Proetor .
el u
' :;
the JIIIII " : ~"::..p ~ . . , . .
pl'lllldeni:"~ 8aNla ~
'
and Oopaland Oder ~ r . Jaime
ny th
Deal of S...boro WU iillNlld
aa !'ir repreaentatl9" on the Statl==~t Co~u~e 80: ~ : . : . a a c l ~ =
H'nee, vice prealdont, Miriam Girar·

~;vu:...," '"""

ii:: =--1111'8

~.= :i:he~=-=

-:::!.::!~•

a~:'1e.: ! . t:: ~ :.~I i~:~:..~ ~3 Cl~;t:n,
t:.U.u':r~tary, and Jewell Vlllllll,er,
plete plan for the Burton Ferry road

CHAMB.ER OF COMMERCE HEARS ':!'
CAPT. SPENCER ANO H. HANCOCK

.~~e:~d:lr::~ t~v:•e:::e:!

t!' !r: ~':;~ !: ::~
0

c.-nce..t at

Ne--=•s
~-L.
'YU 111:M aJllllllill

m;t!:: : ::u~~l la.,gest cotton
:·~e;bi:::re:td
11:....1
producing county in the state, a•- 1
community to know that the work on
cording to statistics, with a 20,000 1
the fill at Burton Ferry, where the
On Sunday momlnc, Ila.)' II Iii 11
and average bale crop, valued at $1,320,- 1
_ _ __,__
1
new bridge acroe■ the Savannah rivPlans
for future
program•
place Bulloch and
• . Bu!IO<!h county to enter the er Is t o be bU!It , II practlcaflY com• o'clock the followlllr eomm-..
.
d"
sed
t the reg"J- 1•'OOO· E&timates
'
The Tuesday meeting of the States-· v1ted
program
•Ill
1taged In the Nwlla
1Statesboro's annual Income I at is,- b
proJect., were tscu•
a
d d
pleted and the contractor has moved
lnr Monda1• luncheon meet ing of the 748,000, E•sentlal\y an agricultural ore Chamber of Comm,erce _atten e contest. He ext>&:'lned that t~e Con- to the South Ca rolina aide a d is High School auditorium:
Plano Preltllie-lllas E. L. Adam&.
Rotary Club at tbe Columll,11 Tea I county Bulloch plant. about S 000 by 56 members, heard Captam Frunk stltutlon would give , 7,600.00 tn ,nonkl
th f 'll
th
li"d
I
,
'
, W. Spencer of
Savannah, Hennnn
.
wor ng on e
on at, 8 e.
Anthem-''Orown Hlm"--Oll!f!,
Room.
.
the Monday ncres of tob~cco a year,
Hancock of the Atlanta Constitution, ey to the thl~een counties tn the
A ohcck-up on the highway sltuaAnnouncemonta-Supt. G. T, l'ru•
The entire hou.r atd'
,
th I Farmers and experts contend that
d l.l t C I Rob rt ·a. We\chmeir state making improvement■ in gov• tlon ,will show that Statesboro has
1ng
!er.
,scus•with
' ave~ increase of about 15 per an
· 0 Infantry,
•
e u . s. A.
meeting was spent
f the d ub
re-e [ an
of the eu
Eighth
I ernment during 1937, which. reeulta four 1tate highways and two federal
lnvocatlon-Prarer, Bev. Wllllerfuture policy ~ccts to be aponaored cent "':' II be recorded generally In I Captain Spencer, who ia meeter in the greatest betleflt to !ta citizens. highways at preaent, State route 78
■on.
fer~nce to pr~Jation and the n~t.ure prductton _for the current year;
' pilot of the Savannah Pilot Assocla•
Lieut, Col. Robert R, Welchmeir of la the Burton Ferry route from the
Song - "Sunrlae
b)' the organtz .
Sia.ah p'ne produ<;t'on also •• one tion spoke to the Chamber of Com- the Eighth Infantry, United States Savannah river through SylVllnla. InChoir.
of future prog~•· centered •round 'of the basic industr1ea o~ this coun- me.;,e aa a member of the State Army, wu preaented. Col. Welc~ier to Sta tesbor o a,wi do"(n to Claxton.
OUertol')'--Duett, Collection.
The discu•~•o: h Id foster cer- ty, and deaplte the fact that thou- Welfare Board He diacu•sed human stated t hat he had charge of 600 State highway 67 11 .t)te hlghwa.,
Scripture~whether th~ • u .: .,;: in the , com• 1,sands of trees •~ready h;.ve
welfare In Geo~gla and the social se- men of the Eighth Infantry who from Augusta to Waynesboro and
Sermo-Jtev. Wllbnon.
tnin matena1 proJ
a stimu)atinc sold, pasture 1an • · and O er. I an • curJ+., act Captain Spencer made a would ■pent Tuesday evonlng In Millen into Stllteaboro. Thia fa alao
Hymn.
. munlty or serve
as
which
to remain
' social security prog111,M statesbo ro. Membe rs of the Ohamber FederaI rou te 25 with the sonthem
h I other
agencies,
• have been allowed
ra1 h d
th
ploa.,for the
&:n,tilcllo11.
a ~ency to e Pf fUture prorr&JII• and non-p~~ctlve, eeve
un red ,°u- In Georgia and voiced hia Interest In of Commerce and . the citlze~ were terminus at Stateaboro. ' ' state hlchP ~ l l l n Adalu.
' ,pie nature o
concerning futun! eand . '""'" have been, aet ~n a re or- the flnt two aemndmenta to be vot- . 1n..•ted to a band concert, gi•en by way 67 continue■ from S~IO
Mnale directed br lllaa ~ L
an anneunc~e;;! ade at the -meet- e1tat1on project, ~ orden
ed upon in the June 8 general elec- ! the Eighth Infantrr Barui, Tueaday down to Pembroke and conn,,cta with
programs w1
m
.._,, , 1 have been placed or 1111ore
1,- tion
At the conclu•lon of Captain I evening.
·
the Coutal Highway a t Mldwa:r>
ing next Monday,
· _'000.000 new seedling-a. In tl~e, ~e Spe~cer's talk President Leroy Cow-1 At a short business aeulon the State highway 26 begll)8 at Saven,i ' 1
·cbN ATrENDINO
., ~le pd proclue'!:n fil the P 118 : ; art of the Ch~mber of 'Commerce an- Chamber of Commerce dlacuued the nah Into Stateeboro, .•~l'j>'lfh Dublin PIJlllllAN 11111118 'AT
HAL MA DlllEOTORS MER'MNG commercial ~
,. - one
nounced that a aeven county meetin1 po11lbl\lty of the .e1tabll1bment of a and aeroe1 the state , to . i;:,>lumliu.
l'RllfCSTON. •• I.
.y
,
, the major cuh Cl'IIP• for t'ba eeunty. on the aoelal security progratn w,nlcl woman', curb marlcet. The matiar· Jl'edanl blghw11J 80, ~ , oyer thll
\,· ,, ·
' ~ a . d ~' :" tr.
~ Interesting ~!cation __ tbe be held In Statesboro tlle last of the 'was referred to the New Indutrl• same route to Dublin and '!rcnn that femaa Jtlineti, aon of an. W.. &
,,,Hal, Macon, ':..,_~ , •
~ attitude of farmen hi this _,..on 11
,
Committee. Two new memberll were point to Macon, tllen ~ from Ka- RI._ Ji-. reeeetl1 ~
th
Southeastern Tneatre ~at"' •Le that they are lmprovlnr their hold- moHn '
H
k
h
promo- presented, they were Col E. P. Noy- con to Columbus. State '1fglt-y
lellaol la 81c
ded
d"rectore meeting
,.. I . 8 _,. an,· preparln for a bump
' erman 1111coc • w o Is
, '
-.., N
•
,
.•
,I.oil
a I i
Atlanta Tuesday np '"'
g
• tlo1t muager for the Atlanta Constl- .e•, who is stationed h•J"\I 1!'th the la the Metter-Sta~boro .i:oacL .,..,.. e" ~.,..,,
I
,_f,ledmont Rote n •
ownal'II will er year. Naval stores -aad peca.n cul- tutlon's "Pro ree■ive
Govemmoat 264t h National Gnard unit, and Oaca.r loch co1111t yhaa qter , , 711, mllu of
He baa bemt trf'ren a .
aJtern~n . • ThJ ~•at;e Blrmlngham ture ~!so are, amonll' the principal ac- Awvda'' expl:lned the awards plan M. Iarael, who qperate• Benetta, state high-ya . and •~xlm•tialJ with the .Weatern Unloa
1 40 ml!N of federal hfsiiwap.
hold their conven ton n
·
(Continued on Pa.,. S)
to th Chamber of Commerce and 111- Ladle■' Ready t'o .W ear,
. 0ompall)' In ~ , ~ . '
in A.ugusb.
c:.•
• • "'
•
,
•
.,
•
(
~ •.\

be

GOOD FOR 5,800 FREE VOTES
I• hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for (Ml••• Mr. and Mrs.)

, 11

I,

11

· HeldatColete

I

nooker Gennan In connect ion with merce,
whl~h Major· Leroy Cow- HERMAN PRETORIUS.
' LABORATORY SCHOOL
the murder of his wife here Sunday art, Judge of the city court, is presiBURIED HERE \VED.
--dent, and J, H. Brett, I• , sccretary,
____
Members of the irraduatlng ciaos
n ight, a.s the Herald went to preas. previously had voted to sponsor BuiFuneral se"·lces were held Wed- ' of the Laboratory School of the
Gennan shot his wife with a 'J>i&tol loch'• ent ry I~ collaberatlon with. t he , neaday morning for Herman Pretor- 1South Georgia Teachera College will
at the honte of her parents, and of- county commtHlonere.
foe, age ss, 80n of Mr. 1111d Mna. W, receive their d 'plomu on the atepe
ticers have not been able to leam of
"We are In the-;e to win ," Ohair- S, l'retorlous, Young Prctorlous took of the National Capito\ In Waahing'h is whereabouts.
man Hodges announced at the con- h ia life by shooting himself through ton It wa1 announcad here Thunclusion of the me,etinll'. '"We want the heart at his home near Brooklet, day'.
The killing of German's wt f e •waa
1
1
Bulloch to take 1t11 rllfliffu} , place Monday evening.
.
w. L. Downs, dlreetor of the Trainthe aecond mltrder of a negro wom- among the other counties of Georg'a,
In the presence of his little son, ing School, etated that ·he la taking
an by a man in this county --within a and propm,e to devote our energies Prctoriou• took
life. He Jived the eighteen members of the 0 t111111 to
week. Last week BeRSie Miller waa to t hat end, We appre.,late and 10Hclt about thirty minutes after a phy1lr j,Wuhlnpn, leaving Stete■boro June
kllled with a &holgun at Brooklet and the cooperation of the progreutve cian reached his home. No cause i1 2 • and arriving in Washington0 on
officers later arrested Elizah In people of thla county."
known for the act.
J~ne 8. Three days w' II be 1pent In
Claxton. Williams is in the Bull
Hodges and h la colleagues pointed
Besides hie parents, the deceased visiting historic
and
Interesting
county jail.
to accompliabmonts already made ta survived by hla w•fe; two gons, places.
It is reported that German anH h is thus far thl1 year, and there w~re Herman, Jr., and Thom~; throo 1· On the moming of June 4 diplowife were separated and that Ger- Indications that ~e ~rogram , which brothers, Charlie and Sollle of States- mu will be presented to t he gradman, who Is the son of a mintater, wlll be evolved, wtl~ include . school, boro, and Edward of Alabama; four · uatea by Hon. Hugh Peterson, Congwent to the home of his
par• road, health anrl acr cultural improve- siat.eu, Miu Marie Pretorloua of I r...,man from the First CongTeesionsence of a small ,&i}lld shot ·and kllled ments. A deJlnlte plan of action wlll Statesboro, Mrs. Walter Jahnson of al Oistrlet,
his wife. Officershave been searching be wo~ked out within the next· few Statesboro, Mrs. Cecil Cannut of I Beeldes Mr. Downs, six college
for German since Sunday nlgltt. !t day•, tt was Indicated .
Glennville, and l'Ylrs. Harry Artley of student teachers wllt accompany the
was reported Tue&day t hat German
Bulloch county claims to be the Savannah.
I part y to Washington. The retu"l to
hnd been seen north of Stateeboro largeot live stock producing county
Funeral services were conducted Statesboro will be made by the way

Rc,t~ Ooh Make
Plans for Future

NOMINATION AND ENTRY BLANK

u~

of

~ual Bection . . '

:~t: t:e~~hwt:;:~::. revealed no :::o~n":~~at0w~~0~~':1'nual sales a- ;:.':'e.:i:oh:n"'itb:~a~i~a':a~:nt~~ ~::; ; ~o~~e : i~.9°~~~: t
In addition Bulloch contends It Side cemetery
June 7,

------------------\,

- ~• ,

For $5,500 Bridge

j

'P~: :·1 ~~~

wife'■

-e"=■i=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■~■"'■"'■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=■=-;=..=.=.=.=.~=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.~=-;.=.=■=■=■=■=■=■~•1.l 34 YEARS $1,50
$8.08 -------------- ---------------------- - -- -------------------- ------ 60,000
80,000 :VOTES
VOTES

AUCTION SALE

•.

Contract Calls

·---

it!■

FOR QUICK SALE: Will sacrifice
a beautiful lot on Snann&h avenue
,,----s_T_A_T_E~s-~_.o_R_o~._G_A_.____n~•~a~r~h-~p~lt~a~l,~l;•:l:ah~Z=e=l~te:r;o~w;e:~~

I·

, .

t·

of

SAIILYO~

Crouse and Jones

I

•r

:r.llNlcle

Se&

where in the bu.htt1111 -tion of
Statesboro. Finder pleaoe call 238-L.
Everything from smallest marker to I Suitable reward, Mrs, Hany Brunmoat modent ,nausoleum. Marble and son,
Iron Fences,
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always LOST OR STRAYED-From ,my
atock pena on the Dover Road, one
Payments Arranged To
barror, weighing between 180 and
Sult You
200 pound•. White and black spot-We Deliver Anywhereted, showing meetly whibe, Suitable
See Or Write Us
reward. 0, L, McLEMORE.
8howN10m : 29 W. Main SI.

2. A small kerosene flame does all the work. No wic:k to
trim. No daily relighting. Just clean the burner occasionally
3. You C1111trol ti,.,
1by simply temperature 00ll•
I
trol dial.
'i
I
• 1,
I

Comnuss"~rs· .
id For' ·1st"prtze
.

DJ:R IN COUNTY IN W~

, .......,_ !~~~!!:~~;--il!M~ ,~we~e~k.~F~o~r;
reatio ....._
amuaeme,u;
lrv
LO
A while pld acelet ,rith
''fflREB EXCLUSIVE S R"v•
gioo~d,~c~le~a~n~,
~w~ho~1;e1~ome
-,,
I
- r·
"TURES THAT SAVE T_IME AND WORK FOR YOU,
- - 1Thunday afternoon, May 6th, eome-

1, It runs a week on one tank of kel'08ene.

,

It was announe■d th 1 ■ -le ~
applications for old age penelon1, U•
alate~ce for the blind and for neec!T
ar.rl dependent children under the
provl■lona of the 1tate 1oel1l MCUl'lti· act to be voted on June 8, are beIng taken by the Bulloch OountJ
Welfare Board In the court houae at
Statatboro.
Mi11 8al'a Hall, county welfarii director, atated that appllcatlona 1'ould
be talion from now on, bogi■nlng wda)', and lnveatlptlon■ would N
made. No approvala or rejicttou
will be made until after the , _
vot.t.
There are two amendme■ta to N
voted on In the lune .,eneral ,tecttoa
which provide for the old .,. ,.._
1lon1, u1l1tance to the nwtlr bit■&
and to dependent children, tllld for
other ,w elfare benaflta. One of t.._
Rmendmenta Jflvea the 1tatia the rlthl
t o provide Its part ( 40 percent) •
match · f ederal tundll, while the ot'glvu the count'•• the rlrht to put . .
their part. ( 10 p e ~. F,denl
fun<l1 for old age ualatanca la now.
given to other states bat 'aot IO
Georgia.
Ratlflatlona ef tiamendments will mean that flle olll
people will get their ben'~ia,

1
574 HOGS AND 124 CATTLE
CAPTAIN SPENCER TO
--so~ ON LOCAL MARKETS
SPE.~K HF.RE MAY :?7
~
--e·
With cattle and hog prices up con- . It wa• 1111nounced this w
that
s·derably the two weekly auctions! Captain Frank W. Spencer
the
, sold 674 hog, and 124 cattle here State ,Welfare Board will ■peak 'n
•
th!
,
k
.
State•horo
on
Thursday
night
May
1
SURVEY PRO\WISED ON BURTON
8
:::A!~AN
.:i.:e;t~lesboto Li v • k Commla- ;_27 at S o'clock. Captain Spenc~r will
FERRY ROUTE FROM IIOU111
~ 1/ ''· '-·· ~Ei COUNTY COMMISSIO:: aion Company sold 860 hogs and 100 , spu,k 01\ the old age pennion, a i~to CAROLINA FERRY TO Cl-AX•
ERS AT C. O:fl' -= MEET ,
head of cattle at thefr sale Wedn.., I tho needy blind and aid to depen nt · . TON,
j
....___:_,_
'
da,tyh. ,:op lhotgbs ~o•~ above theln hcentr children llS pro,·idcd in amenrlm nts
,. •
,
.
~
w
one o . n ng.1ng as· · g
u
W k Ill b ·
t
k
th
~lloch countyr the airncultural ,l0. l0 a hundred pound■.
to be voted _on June 8,
or "
eg1n nP.x wee on e WILLARD CAR'RI: 18 Bt.a::TIID
and ■tock pro<lucinir •..,nter of thla
Tho Bulloch Stock Ya.rda acid . 114~ Captain Spencer · addreoaed the Rush lntr Creek bridge on the StnteaPRESIDBNT OF ttH-18 ITUDCAUGHT IIELOW 11ROOKLE11 TO· section of Geoi:sla Tuealay to-' its head of cattle and 2i4 hogs ~t theh, Statesboro Chamber of Commerce nn boro-Pembrolce road , F. W. Hodges,
BNT BODY.
DA y AT NOON. SECOND MUlt-- hat into the Atlaa~ <;onatitutlon'• sale Tueaday. Butcbor pigs brough~ this 8llbject at their relfllllr twice-a- chail·man of the Counti· CommlHIOI\-

wish to participate in. Bull<?Ch county
in the general electi?n, .
Those who are eligible to vote othe ~!IM!, but have not paid their 1938
poll taxes, are urged b~ the Rtglatrars to do so at once tn ordei:. ~~t
1Mt minute changee may be avoi e ·

I
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ONE PIECE CABINET

1Dr. It J. Kennedy has
new •s· Wedne~day for treatment aft~r u
8
tern of building soil. F irst he l,u as, very pain ful accl~ent. Re _cut hts leg
gbod terraces a s possible.
0 he • on a hrdrn_n t while ~nnmg uner n
worst e roded lnnd he pla n~ d t t s ball. He left the hosp1t11l on Thurs-the • ats would help hold th oil day.
betwe,; 1 the terraces. Then he c-1 Mias Evelyne Hownrd, superin•
I
ed a~ 1t 60 hend of pigs on th ats tendent of nurses spent Sunday with
...._wh~ . ':"'re cut i~ about four ds. her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'sam HoBy th time the J>'gs clean up he
rd Of O
h
oats til'l)• will be fair!)' close
ops wa
geec ee.
-they will need feeding about to
30 days. The oats are to be tot ed
with pens.

I
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t hr cit,· cn•1rt. St11~dln•1 l•l t te rhrh". r. P, l.r.o, co•--missloncr ; Mayor J. l..
llonfror. o! Stnten"• ro· N. R. Ben•ett. f ederal .-e,ottlnment aupervlsor; Leo,lei Colo1i>nn cd!tnr Rulloch Hrl'lll<I : nr. Mal'\•ln S , Pittman. nre•ident South
C.eorglll Teachers' College; J, E. McCroan, ordinary; R. J. Kennedy, (ormer
cha' nnan ot the Bulloch commiulon ; Byron Dyer , fann egent: F . L Witllam1, court clerk; Colonel Robert R. Welshlmer, commander eighth ln!antry, U, S. army,

:~:•~:lti:t;~g7~:: a1: BULLOCH. ENTERS CONSTITUl'ION'S lRUSHING CREEK BRIDGE STARTED
;:::;i:~~E~:tt!a~~~:t:: $7,500.00 GOVERNMENT AWARDS \ON STATESBORO-PEMBROKtROAD
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Rulloch coun~y•s Boord of .Rei,is lrars . began wor,k anew here Monday
morning prepar ng a voter. list fer
the forthcoming general eeld !on : to
be held June 8.
'(
The Registrars sometime ngo
IJ!
nounced t hat May l 5 had been ¥\ .;, '
the final dnte t o pay 1986 poll t.lxes
in order to be qualified to vote in t he
,lune
election.
Reports from the
Sheriff', are that only about lOO•po/1
taxes were paid during the rec~nt
period, The Board or Reglatran,
however, today declared that they,
would
payments
up
to the accept
l lme ofpoll
thetax
election,
l ndonthey
Bulloch county clvir lee,'• 1 arnl officials :ire oho,•·n above as they ,,l a !,:-1
I'
that county's bid In Tho A" · nta Constitution's S7.r"~ P ro" rcnsh•,, r.nv• •·
Instructed the Sheriff to that effect. ment Award,. Shown left to cight, sitting, ere Fred • ; . Hodge•, commiasion
It will tAke some time to make' a chairman; M, J. Bowen, comJn.lnloner; Colonel A. M. Deal, inember of the
new voters list. tbe Reglstran Bulloch dolegat'on in the Georgia heuae of representel iveJ; D, B. Turner,
th
h h
h
h . Jldltor Bulloch Times; Major Leroy Cowart, judll'e of the city court and p~•st19a36te, °Utag t
w O paytll t ehtr !dent of the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce; B. H. Ram..,y, aollcltor nf
.
po 11
xea rom no.\l' un
t e ___________
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APPLICA'IWN8 B■NO • T.-..ANO I~GA'l10NI MABtTT NO APPROVALS OR ....
JECFIONS UNTIL APTBR 1111,

' •ll I •
RF.GISTRARS PREPARING VOT• •,
ERS LIST FOR GENERAL ELECJ '•
TION JUNE 8. too POLL TAXES
PAID IN ltECENT PEltlOD

candidate in The Bulloch Herald Everybody Wins Prise Distribution.

Tamonuw" -

STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
.COMMISSION CO.
. Owaed .and Operated by F. C. Parker & Son

Don't .For.get Our Sale Day
~ SALE.EVERY WEDNESDAY

\ :~ddreRS --------------- ----- ··-------- ------------ Phone _______ _
\,
\ NOTE--Onl7 one n-inalinr blank accepted for - h candidate nomlnate4,
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24 LBS. GUARANTEED FLOUR

88c
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON FISH
L. J. SHUMAN & COMPANY

"The Best Meating Place In Town"

be~t'!

WHERE YOU : 1u,y .FOR LESS"
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APROCLAMATION

"1920'' •o that AJ'tlcle 7, Section 1,
Paragraph 1 of the Constlpitton of
Georgia, when amended, wlll ,·elld
as follows:
/
"The powen of taxation over the
whole state shall be exerclll<ld by the
General Assembly for the following
purpOBes, only:
"For the eupport of the •late government and the public in•tltut'ono.
"For educational purpoaea in In1tructln1: chilrlrcn in the elementary
branches of an English education
only.
"To pay the interest on the publlr
debt.
.
"To· pay the principal of the pub-
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Thie 20th day of March, 1987,
NOW, THEREFORE, I·, E. D.
Rlvel'II, Governor of said StatE, do
fuue thla my proclamation herebr
declar!n1 that the proposed foregoIng amendment. to the Conatltution
la aubmitted, for ratification or re·
ject'on, to the voters of the atate
qualifleil to vote for members of
the Ge~eral Assembly at the Gener•
al Eiet;tlon to be held on Tuesday,
June 8, 1987.
E. D. RIVERS, Governor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretaey of Stnte.
- - - -- - - - - -

the Federal Census of l030 or 'any
su
future census the authority to
pn'V' aonlrig and planning law•," anJ
oil persona opposed to the addition
o{ ••ld amendment shall have written
or printed on their ballots the words:
",\p1nat ratification of nmendment
to Artlele 8, Section 7, by adding
1'.,.,rrap),_ 26, authorizing the legislaturw to grant to the governing aulhorltlea of any city or county in
1h18 State haTln ga population of 1;roo or more according to the Fcdert1 1 Cen1ua of 1980 or any euch future
census, tho authority to pass zon'ng
planning Jaws," and if a major'. ty o! t he aald electors qualified to

Submitting a propoaed amendment
to the Constitution of Georgia to be
voted on at !he General Election to
be held on Tueaday, June 8, 1987,
amending Article VD, Section I,
Paragraph I ' of the Con,titution of
Georgl", providing that Jµ'OVisions
may be made for the payment of
'
pensions ~-• window, of Confederate
aoldiera who we1·e married to such
soldiers prior to the first dny of
January, 1920.
By His Excellency
E. D. RIVER§, Governor
State or Georg'a, Executive
lie debt.
fo, the m~mbers nf the GenerDept., March 31, 1937.
" ·ru suppress insurrection, to re..
t\oteAssembly,
voting thereon, shall
WHEREAS, The General Asseinb- pel invns'on, and defend the state in
,·9te for the ratification thereof
Submitt'nlf n proposed amendment when the results ahall be consolidntly nt its sess ion in 1937 proposed ru, time of war.
"To supply the soldiers who lost a to the Constitution of Georgia to be ·d ns now requlr~cl by law in clecaml!ndment to the Constitution of
limb or limbs, in the mil!tnry serv- ,,otcd on at the General Election to ions foi• members of the General
Ws state 11• set forth in II resoluice or the Confederate states, with, bo held on Tuesday, June 8, 1087. o\ssembly, then said amendment shall
tion approved March 29, 1987, towit: substantial nrtilicinl ' limbs, during amending Arllcle 111, ection VII of
come a part of Article 3, cct'on
PROVIDING THAT PROVISIONS life; and make suitable prov1s1ons the Constitution of: Georgia by nu- 7, of the Constitution of this State,
JlE MADI; POR 'rHE PAW,1ENT for such Confederntc soldiers as may th orlltlng the Gonernl Assembly to !lfd the Governor shnli make 1>roclnOP PENSIONS TO
WIDOWS have been othenvisc disabled or per - gl'Ont. to the governing nuthorities of I ,nution thereof as provided b)• lu"'.
OF CONPEJDElllATE SOLDIERS n,nnenti)" injured in such sen ,jcc, or any c·t y 01· county in this Sta te hov- ROY V. HARRIS,
MARRrED PRIOR TO THE FlliST who may, by r eason of nge and pov- ing n po1mlution of 1,000 or more, !jpeaker of the House.
DAY OF JANUARY, 1920. S. U. c"tY, or lnfirmiti• ond poverty, or according to the 1030 Feclernl census J OHN B. SPIVEY,
84.
hlindnes• ancl poverty, be unable to or any future census, authority to J,>re,,idcnt /,( the Senate.
A llrumlution
prlvlde a living for themselves, and pass zonlt1g nnd planning
laws
ANDREW J . KINGERY,
Proposing to the qualified voters for the wi·dows of sucH Confederate whereby such cities or counties may
Clerk of the House.
oC the stnte of Georgia, for rutifica- soldiers ae may have died in the be zoned or districted _ Cor various ,
JOHN w. HAMMOND,
tion or rejection, an amendment to service of the Confederate states, or uses and other or different uses proSecretnr)' of the Senate.
Article 7, Sec1ion J. Paragraph I of since, from wounds received thcre'n, vlded therein, and regulating the usc APPROVED:
the Cons titution of Georgia provid- or disease contrncted in the scn•ice, for .,hlch sa 1d zones or districts mo)'
E. D. RIVERS
Ing how nnd for what purposes taxa• or who, b)• reason of age and pover- be set apart and regulating the plan•
Governor
tion may be exercised by amending ty, or infirmity and po,•erty, or for development and improvements
March 80, 1987
the said Article, Section, and Para- blindness and poverty, are unable to of real estate therein.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D.
craph so that provision• may be provide a Jiving for themselves: Pro•
By Hie Excellency,
Rivera, Govemor of aaid State, do Is- ,
made for the payment of pensiona to vld~d that tho net shall only apply
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
sl\e this my proclamation hereby de-1
widows of Confederate aoldlera who to such ,widow11 oe were married at
State of Georgia, Ex.ecutive clarlng that the proposed foregoing
were married to such aoldlers prior the time of such service, and have
Dept., (March SJ' 1937,
amendment to the Constitution i•
to the first day of January, 1920. remained unmarried since the death WHEREAS, The General A•sembly submitted, for ratification or rejecth
Be it resolved by ,· General All• of such sold!er husband.
tion, to the voten of the State qualiaembly of Georgia :
"To make provisions for the pay- at It& "88Blun in 1937 proi;osed an lled to vote for members of the GenSECTION l. That .\rtlcle 7, Sec- ment of penafona to any ex-Confed- amendment to the Constitution
era! All88mbly at the General Elect ion l, Paragraph 1 of the Constftu- erate •oldler, re•ldlng in the atat.e thla State aa aet forth in a reao u- lion to be held on Tuesday, June 8,
tlon of Georgia providing:
January lat, 1920, who enllated In tion approved March 30, J!,37, to wit: 1937,
1
"The powen of taxation over the the military Bervice of the Confed- AUTHORIZING THE
GENERAL r
E. D. RIVERS, Governor.
•hole atate ahall be exercised by erate atates during the Civil War
ASSEMBLY TO GRAN'!' TO THE BY TH~ GOVERNOR:,
the GelN!ra}. A•oembly for the fol- between the state■ of the United
GOVERNING AUTHORITIES OF
JOHN B. WILSON,
Jowlnr pal')IOtlea, only:
States, and who performed actual
ANY CITY OR COUNTY IN THIS
Secretary of State.
6-3-37
"For U.e 1111pport. of the state gov- military eervlce In the armle• of the
STATE HAVING A POPULATION
ern1111111t and the puhllc Institutions: confederate •tatea or of the organOF 1,000 OR MORE AUTHORITY '
"For ed-tlona) purposes In in- lied militia of this etate and was TO PASS ZONING AND PLANatruct!J\tr 1ehildren in thl' elementary honorably dlacharged therefrom; and
NING LAWS. H. R, 89-466A.
•ranehe,, ' ill an Engll•h education to widows now residents of this
A RESOLUTION
•IT,
atate, of ex-Confederate soldier. who
Proposing to the qualified voten
AT THE GEORGIA THEATRE
"To PBJ the interest on the public enliated ln the unilitarr service of of Georgia an amendment to Article I
ffllS WEEK
•bt.
the Confederate statea and who por- 8, Section 7 of tha Conatltutlon of
Monday and Tueaday-Dodsworth,
1
"To , . , tlie principal of the pub- formed actual aervice In the armies aald State, by adding thereto an ad- a Sinclair Lewis novel •tarr'ng Wallie debt.
of the Confederate states or of tho dltional paragraph numbered 26, lter Houston and Ruth Olatterton.
"To auppr,,11 Insurrection, to re• organized militia of this stat.,, who which ahall authorize the General
Wednesday-The Holy Terror pet Invasion, and defend the s tate in died In aaid n1'litary aervlce, o, were Aeembly of •aid. Sta~ to ,rran ' . Jane Withln'i playa ~ ' ttrt of a
., ww. 1
,
_,rom, whp ~v•l'llln&,~.lil4ef
m o t h e r l e ~ ot"'t!fe"Cndlflo~
'To IIIIIUll,,U- oufdl.ttlti _...., Int 1i were marrlel' prior to January l■t, or couilty In t'lils State having a' Jio· encrusted commander, she's the pal
Jlmb or limb■, In the military aerv- 1920, No widow of a aoldler killed pulatlon of 1,000 or more aceordlng of all the aaflon; mixes Into grownlee of tJae Confederate Sta~•• with, during the war shall be deprived of to the 1980 Federal census or any up romancea and la generally regardwbetantlal artlllelal limba, during her pen@lon by N!BIIOn of having sub- future cenaua, authorit)· to pass zon- ed as a holy terror by all.
Rte; and make aultable provi,lona sequently married another veteran Ing and planning laws whereby such
ThurP.day, A Warner Brothers pro•
for sud, Confederate ,oldlerw as may who Is dead, unlea,. she Is receiving cltle1 or counties may bo zoned or ductlon, .Mary Queen of Scotl~nd,
llave been othcrynae dlaahled or per- ponolon on account of ~Ing the wi- districted for various uses and other starring Frederic March and Kathmanently Injured In such aervlce, or dow of such second husband. Any or dlf-ferent uses provided therein, erlne Hepburn.
•ho lll&y b~ reaaon of age and pov- soldier doing •ervice in the Cnnfed-. and regulating the use for which
Frida)'-A Technicolor picture 1
nd
~y, nor ': rmlty a
poverty, or crnte army, whether he belonged to said zones or d'strict• may be set Wings of the Morning, w' th Henry
nd
b nfl, e•s
poverty, be unable to the Confederate army or whether he npart nnd regulating the plans for Fonda and John McConnick aings
8 1
:rov,:e • :ving for th emselves, a nd I belonged to the militia of unr Con- development nnrl improvements ot magnificiently.
or _t e WJC ow• of such Confederate \ fedente stnte and servc'<i with the renl estate tberein. The General AsSaturady - Double Feature progaoldiera as. may have died In the se.r- Confederate army, ahalJ t,J eligible sembly is given general authority to ram, Woman Wise with Rochelle
th
~ce of. e Confederate Stnte, or to draw u pension.
•
authorize said municipalities to poss Hudson and Michael Whalen. And the
nd
11
• nee, from wou e received therein,
To construct and maintain n sys- zoning and planning lnws,
usual western-A rizonia Mnhone)1,
41188
or
1\~ , contracted in <the service, tern of State Highways."
BE IT RESOLVED BY 'rHE GEN- featuring Larry Crabbe.
or 'Jho, by re1UJon of age and pover•
SECTION 2. The foregoing amend- ERA I, ASSEMBLY OF GEORGI A:
ty, or lnflnnltv, and povertr, or onent shall be published in one or
Section 1
blindness and poverty, are unable to more newspapers in ench congresThat Ait'cle 8, Section 7, of the
provid a living for themaelves: Pro- sional district or this state for two ".:onstitution of Georgia be nmended
vlded, tfiat the act ehall only apply months preceding the next genernl by adding thereto the following
to such wi ndows as were <married at election and at such elecllon shall be paragraph to be numbered ParagraHenry Brooks Brunsed of Columtlle time of such aervice, ancl hove submitted to the qualified voters of 1,h 26, to wit: Paragraph 26.-The bin, S. C., i~ the wef?k.end g uest of
remained unmarried •Ince the death the stute, 11unlified to vote for mem- Genoral Assembly or the State shall his J1arcnts, Mr. and Mr~. A. B.
of such l!Oldler hua~and.
hers of the General Assembly for have the authoritr to grant to the Burnsed.
"IJ'o make ~rovlslons for the pay- rat'flcation or rejection, The ~•otcrs governing authorities of nny city or
Mr~. A. D. Sowell, Jr., hos returnnienit of pens ens to ani• ex-Confed- voting in favor of t he ratification ·or count)' in this Slate having a popu- ed home after sptmding some time
erate soldier, residing In this. state the nmendme11t shall hav~ written lotion of l ,000 or more, tccordin11: to with 1'elntives in MacOn.
January 1st, 1020, who enlisted In or prinLed upon <I-heir ballots " Fol' the Federal Cen,us of 1930 or ·nny ,111rs. ~fie S.'11it,h of Savannah is
the military serl'lce of the Confed- ratification of the amendm~nt to such future census, the authority to the i,ue.,t of her sister, Mrs. A. J .
emte s totes during the Civil War Article 7·, Se"'ion 1, Paragraph J of pnas
zoning nnd J>lannlng lows Proctor.
"';tween the states of the United the Consti tution of Georgia provid- whereby such cities or counties muy
Louis U!chardson has left for
Sia~•• ancl who. performed actual ing that the power or taxation shall be zoned or districted for various Or:111geburg, S. C., .where he has acmll!tary sen·lce in the armles of th.• be exercised for t he payment of pen- uses nn,I other or 1lifferent USM pro• cepted II position.
Cen!e~~•~te •ta~s or of the organ,- sions to w'dows of Confederate hibited ,therein, nnd to regulnlc the
Mr. and Mrs. I. Pennel of Wilmingzed miht!a of this state and -was hon- soldiers w,ho w<:re married prior to I use for which said zones or districts
ton Island and M;ss F r ances Mart in
,o rnbly discharged therefr~m;. and to January 1st, 1!120." The \'Oters \'OL• inny be set upnrt and to regulate
of Savannah are the guests of Mrs.
widows now reSldents of thlR state, Ing against the rntiHcnlion or the the use for wh'ch said zmies or disP. S, Richardson.
of •x·?onfcdern,t~ soldiers. who en- amendment shall have written or trsicts mny be set npnrt and to reguMr. and Mrs. Hermnn Sherrod of
listed •n t he military service of the printed upon their ballots, "Against lnte the ))Jans for development anti
Pnrrls Island are the guests of their
Confederate states and who perform- ratification of the 1>mendment to improvement of real es tate therein.
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. I ..
ed actnal service in tl1e armies of Article 7, Section 1, Parngrnph 1 , of
Section 2
Sherrod.
the, Confede;ate state~ or of the or- the Constitution of Georgia. prov'dBe It, further e nncted by the auLeon Peavy has returned home af tla of this state, who ing that the power of tnxation shall thority oforcsnid, that when snid
d~"'•°;'1
ter spending six months in Leesburg,
•ed m srud militur)' service, or be exercised for ~e payment of pen- amendment· sha ll be a greed to by
Florido.
were honorably
discharged ~here- sions of widows of Confederate sold- two-thirds vote of the members electI
,The eighth grade entertained at
from, who were married Pl"ior to I iers who ·were married prior to Jan- ed to ench Hou1:ie, it shall be ent or eii
January ,1st. 1881_.
No <Widow of a uary 1st, 1920,"
upon the jomnal of each House, tho home of Mr. and /Jllrs. Dcose
Brown \Vednesda~· evening. 'rhose
soldier killed during the war shali
If a majority of the qualified mt• with the "ayes" nnd "nays" thereon,
be dep~lved of her pension by ••~son ere voting at said election shall vote and published in one or more news- present were Marian W1iggers, Catherine Drigi,ers, Elizabeth Hartsfield,
of having subsequently married ano- in favor of the rntiJication. of the pnpers in each CongressionuJ District
Iror' Swint, Ruby Mae Ellis, Nellie
the~ Vi:~5~!1 who, is dead, imless she nmet;idment, the Governor. shnl] mEIBe of thi~ State for two months prior to
Ruth Edenfield, Jean DeLoach, HarIs recel\'lnit_ pension on account of proclamat;on thereof and t he fore- the time for holdinit the next genold McElveen, James Geiger, Emcrbeing the widow. of •u~h secon~ h~- going amendment shall becume a ~ral election be submitted to the peo~on Bell. Jake Williams, Eugar Sher1,and. Any eoldier doing service m part of the Constiltuion of the State pie !qr ratification. Ali persons votrod, Ciiffor,I Martin, George Hendrix
the Confl!lleratc; army, whether he of Georgia.
ing at aaid election in favor of
Jr., Miss Nino McEl\'een, Miss Eliza.
llelonged to ,tt;,c Cqnfederntc army or JOHN B. HAMILTON,
ndopt'ng the !1Bld proposed omendbeth Heidt, Miss :Ruth Skipper, Mr.
1rhether Ile lielonged to the miiitin President of tho Senate.
ment. to the Constitution shall have
NoSmith and · Mr. Driggers.
fl!. any ',1<infed1;11lte state and served
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
,vritten or printed on their ballots
Re\', W. M. Kitchens w' II fill his
with 1.he, ~nfederate a,rmY, shall . be
Secretary of the Senate.
the words: "F'or ratification of
1'eguiar appoint ment Sunday at Feleligible to draw a penafon.
.
ROY V• .HARRIS,
amemlment to Article 3, Section 7
lowship •Baptist church.
Sunday
"To .co,n struct and maln~in a SY•• Speaker ot the House.
by adding .paragraph 26, aut.horlzin~
school wJII be at 10:30 o'clock with
lem of, ,tate h lrhways," . be_ and th~
AND~EW J . KINGERY,
the legislature to gl'ant to the gov- Rer\'lcco at 11 :30 o'clock.
The FlpMme 11 hereby •'!!e~~~ by a~n,t , ,
Cler)< of the House.
erning authorit'es of any city or
Leugue will meet at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
therefrom the year "1881" and sub- Approved:
county in this State having a popuPansy DukeR has returned to Portal
-atitutlng In lieu, thereof the :,ear '.E. D. RIVERS, Governor
lation of 1,000 or more o,:cording to after spending two weeka with Mrs.

FROM FARM TO FARM

.·Statesboro Floral Shop

Fair Ground Road

Phone 319

PERFECT FOOD

APROCLAMATION ,

SENSIBLE PRICES
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ST AR CAFE
ICE COLD BEER
' We mn1,c you glad you're hungl'y"
East Mai n Stl'cet
Next to Gn. Theatre
Statesboro, Georgia
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-HOME CGO!{ING AND PLEASING SERVICE-

'·'id

Oscar \Vil~ Pia,. ·: Legal ·Happenings
Given·at College 'at the Courthouse

PU1:/NE~¢i~A~::-:~~rrs
fo~~:. ~ ! d = ~
::
Some of tlie winter blankets ma.y
"The Importance of Being Ear--we hope . th61 wUI find Joy In the
WI
thinga they can do for their home
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A certain type of-(CrimUUll
to be of
• ,
th .: op .1icn thnt in -~ ~ the~ l'nve found
nno~h n r :pe field fo~ 'obt&lning'.~_!-lney from
in-'iv_. i.luaJs,·,,me.rchahta• •n~. iu.
. ..~.!I, _-n vorthY
,.,....!'
"v
l "
h J
d· L,i. •
•I f
, <'SS c CC .s, a«or ln11 ~o
. · a•.iou~
. ':01ff'
· 1c1a o
l'h Sea Jsland Bnnk, Sli.tesboro,· d~orgia.
·Reports nre senI! out to bank&• several
t'mes each
month by the Protective Depart,
ment of the Georgia Bankers' Association
and the Americ11n Bankers' Association, citing cases where believing anl creduloua peopie h a ve been pefrnudcd by operators engaged in the criminal art of obtaini ng money
under false p!!etenses wh~ have invaded
Georgia.
'
V11rious schemes are used by these slick
ope rators and one has to be constantly on
on e's guard to avoid being "taken in '' by
these transit criminals. Recently a strnnger
in overalls, who represented himself to a
sawmill operator, presented II check fo,:
$86.80 to a local me1°chn11t 1 llearhtg the signature of ti W!Jll•kllo\vn dt:positor. The merchant

YOUR WEBJ{LY NEWSPAPER
0

Have you ever 1,U1ked yourself why you
take a county weekly newspaper '/ And have
rou ever thought of ~hat makes a good
~veekly newspaper? When you pick up your
county pnper, what is it that you look fo1··1
Obviously it is what ha11pened to our neighbor . . . did what you d,> receive mention ...
you look for subjects close to home .. . the
birth of a child .• • the wedding of a cousin
• •• 11 friend's illness . . . t h e report of the
death of a loved ore . . . all these things
which touch you a~1d you1·s.
You expect your· editor in his editorial columns to confine himself largely to his immediate neighborhod.
You expect him to
comment on happenings close at hand, you
expect him to ·comment on these things in
the same friendly, straightfo1ward nnd sympathetic manriei; you would expect to find in
a letter from home. You give him your allegiance in retul'll ~or his sincerely interested
and natural approach when he is writing
about the problems of his own people.
you are not satisfied by just the r eports of your neighbo1·'s doings und the comments you find in the editorial columns. You
want gossip '.. .. humorous experiences of
others ••• accounts of the unusual . . . pictures •• . adventure, romance and hobbies.
And- ~qaps, last of all, you expect your
couay })8~t1;"be'_pA!Pfrly condue~. ~en1

And

- ~ - - - ~ " ' l ! M f i f ' t y paper can
culti;vate, so intensibly its home news field

that city dailies, farm jou111Rls circulating
in the same ten-itory be<'ome only secondary

influences·.
Throug h service to its community, t he
country new11paift!r will . not merely survive ;
it will con.tlnue to flourish as the most representative, moat distinctive, most wholesome
tYJ>e of jourmiltsm'· America has produced.

FROM FAl\M TO FARM
In our ,pal)l!Heach'. week appears a column
entiUed "From Farm ,t o Farm" under the
heading of WITH TIIE ' COUNTY AGENTS.
This column l11' being written by Byron
Byer, our cdlihty agent. Mr. Dyer In his
traveling over the cotlllty from day ,to day
and in his coming in contact with the people
in the county gets el(cellent ideas from them
which he passes on to the rest of us. We receive through the mails, from Athens, Atlanta, Washington, litel'ature, phamplets,
letters all upon farming, and•fann subJects.
These dispatches are a ll written up like _a
college textbook on f1111ning, and to underBtand them, we must k,eep a dictionary at our
side, Upon reading them we become involved
and the more we read the less we get from
them.
; ,
,
: 1, " ,
But in Mr. Dyer's column we have something which comes close to us. It is telling us
how our neighbor does his farming. He tri~s
som ething and if it succeed s we see it and, we
go to him or he t ells Mr. Dyer and we the11
knowing that it has proven successful for
our neighbor we n re ,pleased to do the same,
knowing that it will produce results. We can
see onr n e ighbor's experiment in its operation. We m ight even from our own experiences o~er ,s ugges tions which will mean
days of sil.vi~g.' and worry' on the part of the
experimenter. And with a growing feeling of
underst,mding ,anti a willingness of cooperntion nnd the de ire to know the whys and
whorefores Qf thii 1s oil and what it produces
there is no reason under the
why this
eannot he tije ,~ 1·eftest section in the state
from a sfaaipolnt. of farmer neighborliness. •
. · We look forwa1·d,.t,o. :t11r. Dyei:'s ob!!E!)tva~ns and hi!J feP;?.i;t/1, of the activities lll)d ~sults of our fa~ef.!I 1,:/'Periments and the relation of the'l't'{;cpl;tie'rtces.
·w ant to 'thank '
him for this service
' ti!tlr'he i~ giving the
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sold Merchandise of about fifteen dollurs in
Value which the stranger left with him to be
called for Inter, n r,d advanced cash for t he
1·emninder of the check, which was a forge1·y.
The man did not come back, but t he <"heck
cid . This ope1"11tor is reported to have used
this same sch eme_ since, in Way nesboro mtd·
other points.
Regurdless of tho fact that he citizens o:f
Statesboro have been fortunate enough to
escape without any serious losses with this
type of c1·imimil here goes nnoiher warni ng
to be alw1\ys on guu1·d and remem ber that
trit e sayin,g, "Honor thy fat her a nd m other,
but NOT strnnger's checks ."

SCHOOL CLOSING
Now is t he time when the peo ple in the
rural comm unities celebrate t he closing of
their schools . The county schools get something out of their closing thnt the school in
Statesbot'O misses. The county school closing
is an event, not only in the lives of the class
grnduating but also in the Jives of all the
peop.le in the community. Speaking, children .
in and out the auditorium without regard o i
the spea kers, and the speak e rs not caring,
dinner on the ground, hundreds of people
from miles around there in automo bile, mulcback, horse and buggy, afoot and on bicycll.'.
Cares forgotten, troubles left at home. The '
board ,of1trustees about, talking to the pn ,
wons •of....thefr school. The eoun1,y l!Chool s up- :•.
erintendent there in earnest conversation
with the school superintendent. The long pimi
table being prepru-ed by the ladies, enough
food to feed th e crowds a n d the m ultitude,
the grace given and the falling to. The actual graduation exernises becomes j us t an anticlimax.
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~Five Fingl,r Gl'lll8
1.00
of o Swiss Chalet. would look hke •f
•
,
( 1ve- ~•Inger' Gnuts Insures Granting
wo ever aaw one · · · Herbert Deal'•
~tr. Luke Fountain a nd son,
. ot~ny •Request you may make)
now-ground cotton looks Ilk~ the kind of Penner Forms, near Green Co~~ •I/ ,-,,t 1..
...:.....•
we'd like to have l0,000 acre• of . .. Spriugs, Fla., aro viaiting the , Thomr , Re)iular Price
~ .
50
What happened to Bulloch's oats? as Fountains. Mr. Fo!l.ntaln 18 1~~ ,,>iftlt ' Uncle Hezzy sayo foi· prompl-•
thi8 I• the pooreat crop we ever saw eldest ~f the ch!ldren of the lnte Gus actrl.n' 'llfld cash p~yment a complete
about the best ,•egetable garden Fountam nnd wife and has been gone, set will be delivered for $1.DS an,! he·
;.,~ ~ver saw both ns 10 diversity aod from Bulloch for more th an ~2 ,years will also include a package of Lovec1uality l1 that of Mrs. Morgan Mit- most of which he has spent '" Flor- ag\, Roots, which is said to have- n
choll, Bulloch county's smurtest wo· id11. Altho he a_nd Tom had no\ ~n very sdothing effect on the oppo•ite
i f I Wll8 count)• agent T eac~ o~~•r during these 32. )Clll'l', 1ex.' uncle Hezzy showed me some·of
woultl ~ake 88 many farmers 8 8 T re~ogn1\1on was mutual 0 • M1. Foun- th ' tea~imonials from prominent Jocould on a loul' or that garden, so bun clombererl out of th e bus. Tom
't,eo I Ron. George Johnson,
they could sec WHAT CAN _BE 1·::as only 16 )•ears when 10" t th er saw ~~bmlne:t?clivorce h1w)'er says: "U.11DONE . .. nrnl this town of Leefteld
each other.
doubtedlu' the beat help i1' lovomak•
1 . (but
looks more like Clito e,·eri• '11)'
---.
·nf.,business I ever had." John Ze\1
don't got 11oevecl Harr)'. Cillo 1s a I Uncle Hezi)', who ltves a~r0 • • . 11,e
first assistant to Jim Far- ..
darn good town.) wonder if those 411 crick. sat with us a f~w mmuteE to le~• --_· " T'attribute all my per•uesh•e
Jer~uy cows we counted in the rood \ell us nil nbout belhl( npp~lnt:I p~.;.e,rs to the use of the Lovers Sec• .
nt Will Robertson's pince belonged agent for th e Super,or , P~odu_ct.s C ·• re •• outfit" while Banker Harry
t-0 \Viii, or were thcr, '•jes visitin' "' of ~ew ,York, wl'ho spec1Ba11zek 1h ~Llun:k-. Ak;ns auya : "Prince Preston recomwhe Will set thnl mark ofl nellc Sand,
r~om
oo s,
,
, .. , .,
•
d
fo;
acres of t.obncco he j Pieces, Charm Drops, Health Ring•, 1mend~d this Lovers Aid to me ~n 1

r.talct:;011 btav•) '

I

take the God-g h·en "'""e nut of her j
h•lr, while her white "missus" works
Jusl as hard trying to "pcrmunenlwave'' one Into hers . . . the grosfl
the fence, the other fellow's job,
wife . . , you know how it is!!I !!
I

Your

R. R.

,-- __ _
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Letters To ,.

·The

Editor

The columnt: of The H raid ore ulways open to the expressions of
the people of Statesboro and Bulloch county. The on!y limitation on
l~tters arc that they shall be signed; be brief, prefernbly not longe1
than three hundred words, and not Jibclous. All letters will be sul>.Jecl t o edit ng and none will l>e: ref ,rned unle@!!. post age is enclosed.

1

. '.

We are announcing that with thl•
issue we begin conrluctfnK :. ma.trnrn•
inn! ngency thru thcae hallowed cr,lumns. \Ve ·have se,,en1I very ,lea,r
friends who ,;ecm to havt nu h,,,11] 1)1
enticing some grand gkl to .1hare h'•
bread and butter without •om~ ho.111,
so we hnve decided it to IJc.; (>tu
"bounded duty" to t.•lp them ln\11
matrimonial blies. Each we.ck. w,~
• hull list at least one rn;,trfm'lt1l•I
prii.e thpt some deserving ~•I lflli)'
claim, by registering with ( hP. ft,1:im'ng Reporter ( and paying • mall r•~•
istration fee), which will ,.,,tltl•· /i,;r
to 1000 votes In the mntri ,,nfal p,n.
test. Now g irls, i.f you wl1h t,, t,M
on these pl'izcs as ,lescrihccf, Ju,t ,.,.,~l ,
in your bid to tl,is reportr.r, 1!llt1l nf

I

th!! He rnld , und enclos e at l•••J ~ OM
uew ten dollar bid to cov1!r tlAP. it?fn.:t

of pack' ng nn<l postage. AII Iii/I 11re
subject to rejection in case W'r f;i.el
that someone is gelling the wr,r .-,uj
of the seal. nnd in any ca e,_, t~ ~w.~
ciaion of the judges shall I),, fl11el,
Tlie ortering for this wee'lt IN:
No. 78J66'1. ,Male, young (hot O!f/cl'
50) thinks himself handsome, 2ll1111 If
tallish, thin, hair would be w~vy if
waved a nd coaxed by female lum,l•,
Has good .home, makes fair RBl/1.1'1
when he might d-.cide to 8'uu~ , , ,
mighty afraid of Grand .furies, g,iKluxers and Fo-dav Clubs.' Ra.a it.l)fl'f
position as financi~I •e~roi.ary to •
tomobile man, and comes hli\:hly ,.,.
commended by 'Bruce Olliff, \vhd ,iu.)'J
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G. N, RAINEY, Putor
, .:ll'' L>l>L
.-.
-l'Naehing 'at 11:30 a. m., by the llllt llllou... •- . -- • ·
1
' pa.tor. A p\>l'tlo'II of tbe lkll chapt.er tbroqh -with tldlt •
~....
•
of , llf•tthaw• will be 11111d aa
ballal
for . tile -....e,· Vene
"And thtt
,. • ., , •·
·•· •
1:: ' - ·
'
S~y eWiihlg, <· ~ --:-1 King aha.II '1;19'1ter and uy l'8to tb11111
Al
L' •,,
C
N~r a li',tle 1ray home in the weal, yerlly I ... .,Uflt.o you, ' lhaamuch aa~rM_·, -----...-__,..,.,.....-·-••._
{', •, ('t T
Ye have done it unto•one of the leut , · · · · •
• ·,
I :i.,~:11nt, a boat that will keep, Of theae, m . •b're\hren; ye have done ! Mra. hD: G. Poh••lt,
\.,,f, , ~
,,■•...,.,
.,
It unto· me.I• Jesua elearly aete oui vlaitfd , •r :daair tei►,:• · --w
•
.
,.
Thia week's "Hit Parade", Barbara On the lazy Ogeechee'• full creat.
the fac~ in thla Scripture that thoael:-tbe •nllep. •.
··'
.
• - ,.,-,,......,_,, ,+-·
'
As ever,
who would have the final approval
Mra. W. I;). Davia pno ~• ~
us whosocial
retain contingeJJt
our inter- P 1ident,
' Albert Green;
·sylvanla,
visitor
JANE. '
and •probation of th• Dl-·'L
-~.i.1., .
estThose
in theof young
oy ' Cowart;
treuurersecretary,
Genld Milla
th ofDel~
SI attnetive
-d
Bu
vme muat' do Mth, of
J D ,•
,.__...,
e1pecially approve the •mart a,ffai~• Glb"." r; chaplain, Jameo H' n•~·
at •
~a tea ance- d---------good and only good to hie fellowmen. • 11<1 wltl, Mn, • ... ...... _,
. ry
,., ,
dy )lamea, Paul Kennon and Dekle STEAK
Othen who had -not ' mlnl■tered were
that our college fratemitles ei;,J~y1e,1l
B ' ,,SUPPER
rd M ·
d Lo II Aki
Saturda.Y,,
I , A ,1'1 NU ANNUAL
Banke in role of cowboys co,•ering
ema
orris an
we
ns "8lced to depart.
'
BANn uET
were co-hosts Wednesday e,•enlng to
A th
.
h··'
h
,,
the to"'" Saturday a, ternoon on cal- the Harmony Club and their elates.
t e evening vur, 8 p. m., t e
DELTA SIG TEA-DANCE
' O'he lmembers of Iota Pi Nu frntcr- ico bron~o-busten, ...:.. Emolyn Rainey About thi' rty young follco assembled pastor ·will dlscuas a second mHaage
The Delta Sig·mns chaperoned bl(
' n1t
' 1y "encl their dntcs held their sixth h•• nud ience in stitc h•• bY her por- at earl)• t"•llight In Mro, Morri•' In the ser'e• on Jeaue' otatement aMiS01es Melvina Trussell and Mamie annual · bonquet in the main dining t '?Ya I of InconsoIa ble widow at Stunt back yard where lusty appetites were
• bout Himself.
It is found In John
Vea2ey and with Mias• Pat Rpberts room of the Norri• Hotel Saturday Night program, and SJ)ellking of ' rcreeted ' by the aroma of frying 14 '6· "I am the way the truth and
and Henrl' McCormick faculty spon- night. Ever1• detail gave evirlence of Stunt ,Nig h t, ,we must preforce be steak.
the Lite, no man cometh unto the
sors enterta'ned theil' dates wit~ a, t hf elaborate
After a delightful steak ,upper Father but by me." Jesua oet out the
' prepar"tions made to Jibe_ra I wt
i h our ore hlds for t he oc•
truth that
those live
whoand
would
ha"e like
etlovely tea-dunce in the Woman's ·msure the success.
cas1on waa _a h uge success. T op i the guests enjoyed gan1es. The • Har• ernRI
lite must
behave
Club home on Saturday afternoon.
Bow la of sweet pens placed 11t in- notch comedian• , among the girls mony " .lub is composed or pupils in hi
..,.•-!!:::;,,,..
-,-_
mseis1f .knowing
For •fter
all Chri•t
being aund
ChrloBlue nnd gold, the colon of DI\\},~, '\e~v~I• down t he length of t he ban- were M8 rian Lan •er ant I Al mo •r
" ount. Mrs. Hilliard's
Music class. The ot- tian
Jexuo
livSigma were used to outline the or- quot table mode a charminrc setting Boy who contributed luffs was Gen~I (lcero are: president, Dot Remington ; Ing like Him.
,'\ J;- " ., ,•
cheetra 8 tand from which Carl Col• for young men in tuxedoes nnd lo,,e- L. Hodges.
vice pre,ident. Eother Lee Barnes;
The church school w'II be at IO:lo
line and his Professors furnished the 1)11 girls in evening dresses,
Place
'l'wo young men hitherto ineepnr- seeretn-.•.
Betti• Hitt ·, treasur~r,
Th
dancers with the last word in rhythm. cord•
,
with corsages appended mark- able in their goings ond comings and Joyce Smith.
•.,
a. m.
e Senior League Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock.
On Saturday evening the Delta ed the places for the girls.
amours ••em to have parted the.Ir
Sigmas •nrl their dates OBsembled in
.As ' the ban11uet progressed Bob wnys, A cameo-like brunette, • newCharles Olliff, who attenda the WITH THE CH.URACHES
1
the moin dining room of the Joeckel Pountl, president of Iota Pl Nu nn<' :omer, le the I-rouble.
_ University of Georgia, was at home
BAPTIST CH URCH
Hotel for t-heir annual bnn11uet.
toaetmnster ga,·e the welcome und
Rambles ar~und town
P. G. for the week end. He had Ill! his
C. M. COALSON, Pastor
Red roses' th. fraternity, flower, di reeled the program.' "Meg" Gunter Franklin, Jr., atop n ladder in ·fro,nt I _~•este, Ro,v Martin and Willie Chan•
, u of Atheno.
Fuilurel
o word
which
ha•
was the central decoration of the gave the t·esponse, There were songs of his father'• store, chl~pi~g paint!1,lier
gained
the That
disllkoie of
the all
men-a
long tables. Corsages marked the by the quartet. George Carter let.I a from the tin before pa nhng the ijaptnin and Mrs. Jesse M. Jones I dreaded word. But, it one wanta to
pln<es of the gue•t• and the girls I fcoture of the program which old store front black, It lo?ks nice, Paul ~rrlveiJ last Thuraday from New Or-/ live his life with his eye• open, keepreceh-ed as favors bracelets beating' mmbers r~ealled amusinrc . incidents . . . ~!r. Boo:h "'ntchmg workmen •,leaho to ,•leit his mother, Mrs, J . H , 11ng away from a fool's paradise, he
the fraternity insignia.
·
and_ experten~e• In connection with splashmg white pa.Int on the con- , Jones. Th@)' left Wedneoday for San J must look even at ,ueh words ae ..,,
The f ollowing program was, enjoy•' their fr11termt)•.
c~ete on the exterior of t he i let~o- Francisco where thP.y w'II vl•it be•, •t/\llure,' After al, what would suced at intervals while the banquet ,)",a• .• !Thp new office re who will senoe d1sv r.hurch , .. school teachers gm- , for~ returnlnrc to Louisiana,
cese be In the world if we had no
in progreu: .
,
., nex~ y~•r are:. P1·esldent, , Roy Ra- gerly_ walking the pla~k over the exM'r. and Mn. J. c. Collins and I •uch thing ae failure with wh~ to
Grace-Dr. u. J . H. DeLoa~h.
b~n; v·ce president, Ned Warren; cavat1on at tho Uuslung Hotel .. , . dau/:hter, Frances, of Colllns, spent I contra■t
117 many roads which lead
Introduction of new officers-Earl secretary, Leroy Roughton; treasur- father and son's homes, the J. J . E. • Sunday with Mrs. Collins' grand
There are
Rii:gs. ,
e~ ;Williard Cartee.
and Cohen Anderaon's on South Main I mother, Mrs. J. M. Jones.
to failure-many ot them-and some
Toost-J, D, Deal.
street .. . th~ new blue sedan of
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ands Miss Ehzabeth Donovan were Saturday mght, s1tt1ng on the orchcs- 1,,uarters in Aurcusta. Mr. Smith', has thereof is death. Letters of fire a•Reading-Murtha Ramsey,
chap~rones. The four no-hreakp were tn,1 platform . alongsi'.le her boy I ulr<?ady gone to !l.ugusta. Mrs. Smith cro~s the oky would not be too great
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ra y o e
ve ecora ions led b)• such timid creatures ns • . , by Kenneth •~ng.Jand, a student at
their new Club Home.
UHe<l, 'rhe crixp freshness of . flower McCroan and Bert Ram..,r.
the collei;e who visited hie mother.
th ·
Clever women availed
e~nselv~a g ardens was reflected ip the lavish
And while we': • ~n the subject of , , Mr. Frank DeLoach wa,i removed
of the opportunity to enlel'tJ!!.O~'X • r,rengemeilt of vari;:i,)0~11 spring West Side I rcot on to this omusinJI' from the Uiniverolty Hoop~! · In Auclubs and friends, getting • m'!.i<lmwn8 flow:!""· There were six table11 at ineident--thnt confim1ed t hose jocu- gu•ta to hi• home here Saturday.
FUNERAL _DiRE~lf1 .
. : •,.~,.
of service and entertainment. '!'It~., · -"',.,Brnowell's. Mrs. Edwin Groo,·- lar remarks w~, have mncl,e about our ; Howell Cone of Savannah was a
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Saturday.
nd
Mrs. Bamey Anntt a .
'
of blue pottery. Mrs. Leroy hi• superlative gift of gab. It hap- :· Mr. and Mrs. 'Preoton Waten and
Day Phone 840
Nlfbt PlJ'one 416
Frank Simmon• were Jonlt mi
Tyson made low and was preaented pened thu• : A teacher a( We• t Side daughter Donna Jaile of Nifigara
ALLEN
R.
L~NIER
:. .,rtaining their clubs, the Tuesd~
.a br&S8 nut cracker. Cut prlaes, was conducting a review of all state Falla, N.' Y., are visiting their parin charire of all arrangemfflte
and the Mystery Clubs con~ ..
tl-.D•inted aalt and pepper novel- flowers. Now, as you know, th~ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllo A. Waters.
fou,r, tables. In the T.u eS<~
•11t to Mra. Rufus Brady.
' Cherokee rose is our officinl flower. Bell, Neita Tanner and Mary PoinA QUITE SYMPATHETIC SERVICE
group, Mrs. George Bean --:,
' ' were , •even tables at Mrs. Anyway after drilling her pupils dexter of Buford motored down Satand special attention to every detail hu won
high a bottle of perfume.
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win 'Groove r in the other g~up
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for us favorable comment
club high .:-nu received perf~e
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M,·s. z. Whitehurst resen;~
- rrJ,wii made low, and re<:eived an ash
Many hands went up, but the 1for forty-four guests. In t)\I~•·
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For cut Mrs. Homer Parker WBll teacher chose to cull on J . P. Motes, LU!WWWWWLL.
d
-Mrs. Herman Blapd ma e h\lI
n , o, h<ln•l!on dish.
nn eleven: year old boy. "Very well,
nml was presented with sl
· ilar refreshments wore served J. P. You may tell us the name of
goblets, Second high, a HI
ch hostess, e delightful salad our state flower."
chromium ice set went ·to Mrs.
l'ae and a beverage.
"Queen of the West." J. P. promptBlnnd. l\trs. W. D. McGauley ma
• _ _ _ __ ...,.____
ly repliecl.
That when we clean your Sumlow score and received a bri!lge. set; !,!($IC AND EXPRESSION
No.w the story has a sequel. DorMrs. J , R. Vonsnnt won cut pµzt arid 81\,J'IP,S IN RECITALS
man armed with the proof or his mer Suits they come back . to
y ou as wh ite, c1·isp, cool ' a'n d
was given a lovely basket of fl"";e_rs.
· t
- -wicle spread promotion of his flour
smart as the day you bought
The three o'clocks were en_!ept;am•, , !fhe grllmmar grade music pupils wrote the flour peo1>le in Oklahoma
t hem.
·
L. J, SHUMAN & COMPANY
e,1 b)• Miss Jllartha Donaldsqn 1',ree oi/·111n. Vl rdie Lee Hilliard will gi"e Citr and gave an account of the hnptables were reserved for th 1'811,ul_, ; their recital tonight at 8:30 in the pening. and in a few days the little That's why Statesboro men de"The Best Meating Place Jn Town"
members and Miss Annte Liuri hlgl\ achoo( auditorium,
Motes boy was proudly displayine; a r,end upon us to keep their sumPHONE 332
Tnvlor come in for teu. Mrs. :r. P.
On Tuesday e"ening , May 2o, five dollar check sent to him hr t he mer suits clean. They · know
Fo~ made high score, " ~am\idch Doroth y tlodges and 'F rancP.s Deal manager of the Hour mill.
that we do them right. ;-•
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- BRING YOUR LIVES OCK TO The 1:cneral prizes g'"en- by , e.
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the dazzling white of weathel' boards
committee were awarded 88 follil:-,,s: ·, :on Thursday e,venl_ng, May 27. the relle\'ed by shrubbery that snggled
High Mrs. J , P. Poy. This prize was h!gh school 11,1usic pupils of Mrs. Ver- clo•e--winding garden paths - m)'n dainty slip donat.ed by the F!"'l!l,e_n di,'\ .Hilliard w~I give •their recital at rlads o! blooming flowers - roses
WE SPECIALIZE IN
Shop, Mrs. Sum Franklin won. seaond :IQ In the ·hig~ RChool auditorium.
tumbling o"er trellises _ convention•
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1,. ~ I · '
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rock entrance. I never dreamed thot We will restore your rura and
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h
u something fol' ihe tobacco C1·ystul Balls, Luck NumberB, ~nd ;•lvcluldn't take any amount of moner
- a long time . • • et~., nnd repo rts bus·ness_
·
·
~ung
ns I' emg ro\- it." Go9d work UncIe Hezir,
01,8 to I'shoot ut for
and when Cnp'n T R Brynn um! T. m11Chtr good. Uncle Hezzi says thnt ,power to youll!II
, ,,. '
R., Jr., iiut thnt big field or 1obocco l each week the_
com~an1•
aµ . \
.
_ __
..,., t,,
1
dd t
t offer~
their re
right nlong by the
a,·n1mah road c,tru spec••' in n ' ,_on o
. . Gilberl Cone sa e: "An education is
they created O •how pince fo r every , gular hne and that this week he hn• 1 _
l'
r """"l'b•· . . ' Blue mold clowned some : been •o bu,y writing up his Spedijl i that whicr e~nbles some_ people ".'.
J of the boys, but not_ those. Brynn, No. R96 that he has blisters on both f(et n~ong w_
,th~ut ony ",',te'.ligenc~,
... they're not the k nd to sit 111"ound I fingers.
but Jim Wh1tes1de says : It s onli·. 11
a nd whine · · · Age old ~uery: Why
This week's speciol is called "S•~- , '._''?rt'hless noset to an em~ty head."
!lo l'Ontls1de cows olw11ys try to cross rets for Lo,·crs Outfit" ancl guarnn• 1Take your choice, but we re backing
ln the other side 'I " Mn " the phlloso.
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·
L
phcr. snrs : °For t h e ' snme~ reason 1I te:!s success to. anyone
. . who faithful•
.
. e the blon e• t o win.
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Friends and relatives of Mrs. J .
Ed Morris honored her w'th n birthday celobrntion Sunday at her home Editor of The Herald:
, ;1?~ re~ril ' and thus place our state
on the Ollto-Do"er 1·ond, Among
Perhaps no other e,•il has as few in /he whiskey business, The writer
those attending were Mrs. George defenders ancl as many supporters. is or the opinion that if our church
Dixon, Mary, Lloyrl nnd Carroll ; Mr. Seldom will you find one who "'ill people nre true to their obligation.,,
and Mrs, Clyde Dixon Rnd children; ag-reu the right or wrong of t.he i~ · that the Devil's crowd cannot put it
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Deni and fam . ~UC. That. issue haR loug ,since been 0~ er on us. So after all, tJw.t ia the
ily; Mr. 1111d Mrs. Roy Akins, and two settled in the public min 1. Then wh y biggest c1uestion just n ow. \Vi!l we.
children; ~r, an,I M,s. I.. M. Eth- :-·lit ~ e S!'P ort or t!!ftt1'!.n ' "'1-,,~ prayel'9f"Xotee and.jnrtUlluce,
ridge Rnd Mr. and ,1rs. Annie Mix- Whr will other w sc, rea eonnbl~ men, for what we know is the right~
on; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Garrett and compromi•e with t he traffic and us.e, 1 The world has no respect for the
1
children, Jessie, Gene, A. B. Jr., and of It ?
•
soldier who compromises with the
Mis• Frances Mikell.
A sumptuous
DoctorM agree that it iR not u Ntim- enemy or one who dies runninJr from
basket dinner was spread under the ulant and thut It iH injurious. Ch m- the enomi•. But all honor goes to one
largo onk s on, t he Ja v:n, ttCter which istR ~J(ree us t.o its poi,10nou11 content: "ho <lips with his back to t he wall
tho elde rs h11cl an ejoyable v'sit a- Econnmi• ta and employer• agree that ~ighting to the last ditch.
mong themselves while the children itM u,;e results In los11 to the em11loy, 1, Live fiffh mpve up stream aga inst
romped and pluyed to their hearts er ar.d the employee through lo•• .of,. the current. Dead fish drift "·ith the
contc r1t .
time und lowered efficiency, So current.
THE SWIMMING POOL AGAIN
Explanntion: IC Myt·tle Oliff (Mrs. about the only arr,munition th,, reNext and concluding article ...-ill be
Has that boy or girl of yours asked you• Charles P., to most folk•) wondered pealu t11 art:: u11ing IH ·•we need the . ..Who Will \Vin ! 11
what
th
is
countryman
was
,Joing
wanrevenue,"
and
along
with
11
multitt!il~•·
'
R. I. ROSTER,
if h e or s he may go to the creek to go in a
dering over her front yarcJ lust week, of other tax,u1 we are a"kcd to vote Stato11horo, Ga., liar t t.h, 193i.
washing'/ We will be willin,g to pince n be t
, this is lo advise that we were ~njoyat your own odds that there are not m a ny of
ing looking ut t hat bed or beautiful
you who have not been approached on thP
ro11~s.
l'll((fl + , , 1
subject. Ana we venture to say that you h eis~
il.Atell in giving your answer, if your answer
Josie Herrington Hulsey just &top•
- •~••••• ~ ......,,.•• r
ped hy to borrow our pencil, having
were " yes''-but Wt, know that if your nnswworn out her• writing receplt• for
er was "No," that you meant no ! And we go
the Herald. Our prediction i• that if
furt.her and say that we believe that you did
ehe doeen't win one of those ne·w cans,
not wish to :iny no, but knowin,g that it is
she'll pu•h the follow who do••· It'•
n ot the best thing for your children to go in
up to you folks In and :11·ound to '""'
that Cliponreka help, J oBie g•t h,;r
a wnshing in the- creek you felt no h esitancy
car.
in refusing that permission.

It as h ard to s how a venture-some boy or
a ctive girl t he dangers attached to going in .
a washing in the c1·eeks . They can 't see it.
The thing paramount in their mind, is the
cooling effects of t h e water, the pleasure in
being with other boys and girls, t he pleasure
in feeling the bouyancy of water u nder them,
the 3atisfaction in being able to swim , or the
hopes of leurnil\g i o swim.
I n the April 80 issue of the H e1·nld we asked
the question, "Wh e 1·e Will Th ey Go 'Swimming This Summe r ? In the Bu lloch Times
last week Around t he Town issued what
might be construed a s a challenge to the public spirited men and women of Siatesbol'O.
H e or s he s et the date to h ave a s wimming
PD<JI 1·endy at June 1. It is poss ible
rt is unnecessary to go into the need of a
swimm ing pool. The good one would do is too
evident. T he idea needs a s ponsor. A group
o r one person, or the combined expression of
nil the boys and girls . in Statesboro might'
tum the trick.
And why can't there be some tennis courts
built out at the city park?
Last year the
boys nnrl girls of Statesboro were promised a
number of courts out at the park and yet .•.
, Let's do these things for the boys and girls
of our city. Let's get to know their .needs, •not
as. o ur individual children, but as Stat'esbol'O's coming leaders, and bush1ess men and
.women. •And · knowing th'e se ne~ds fill ' them.
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Tax 1inne 1-·
_•.•• .
Extended June 1s·.
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Now Being Offred To You Sy This Newspaper, And At The Same Tim~, An Opportunity To·
Share In The Distribution Of

A PRIZE TO BE AWARDED f·REE

I
I

---------NEVILS
NEWS

I

I

t

iN A EIGHT WEEKS' SUBSCRIPTION GAMPAIQN JUST STARTED
GASH SUBSCRIPTION COMMI-SSIO,N

20 PER GENT

=.

11ou;-5

•n~ ._.,.••~If.,
..

I

·

A 1937 2-Door Ford V-8,60

OR

A 1937 2-Door Standard Chevrolet

S.W.Lewls,

Marsb ~bevr.Olet co., lne.,Dealer

2n<I PRIZE

Everybody/
WINS!

25. Percent Cash
·. commission Of
"A ll Money
Turned In
~

. :-

Cet Started

NOW
.

'
•

..,_"",,,...,...,,,_,
. . OR
A 1937 2-Door Standard Plymout~ Lana·l e F. Simmons, Dealer
,.,.••••••,.............. • ••, •• ,.,,.,.., ••• • ,,,. .......~ ~ . . . . . . . . . , • ••• , ............................................... , •••!.,• ._.,,......, ••• _.•••••••.,., ............
OPPORTUNITY IS HERE!

~

Opportunity is here; enter you!' nume today and obtain that first subscription now from your friends be.f ore someone else solicits them. Earn
$150.00 per week for the next eight weeks. Demonstrate your ability and win that car. You have as many friends as any one else iA this community
A Special Cash Fund has been set aside to be distl'ibuted in the form of salaries among active non-pri:,,e winners on a 20 percent basis. Any
candidate who remains active through the campaign, making n regular ca.<Jh report, but fails to win the capital prize offered, will participate ._
t~is oommissio~ feahu-e. Think of it. Part of every subscription you collect goes into your pocket if you fail to win a prize, This IISIIUres a compensa•
hon to all candidates-there will be no losers in this race. Could anything be fairer?

GET STARTED . TODAY AND WIN
HEADQUARTERS IN

'

•·

BANK OF STATESBORO -BUILDINQ. PHONE 245

The Bullo.ch Herald Statesboro, Georgia
,

,
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EXPRESSED BY THIS BU

e.hildren of Suvunnah were week-end

Cootestants_May Secure Subscriptions Any Where, Town or County, Not Limifed To Their Own Vicinity! For Further
lnf,rma-hon, Free Working Outfits, etc., Write or See Campaign Manager at
·
·
CAMPAION

,r

" l'

i:ues ts of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wyat_t.
Mrs. Ella. Blund is v:sitinit Mr. ~ncl
Mrs. J ames Blan,! in S:lnniu.
Mr. and Mrs . H. L. Sowell of Savannah s pent the week.enc! here wit 1t
relatives.
r,rrs. J .D. Aldeomen a nrl Mrs. T.
E. Davis visited relatives in Sylvn.nia.
Mr. and Mrs. ; r. C. Goodmon and
t.hree children of . avannoh, spent
last week-end here.

TEX,\S RANCHER,
AN.0 HIS 21st
CHEVROLET

FROl\l TlfE SAME
CHEVROLET

BOBBIE GIIOOMS IJIES
Thie town and community were
,\ soddened by the death of little Bob•
'l"bie Grooms. uge 2 1-2 yeu.ra, the litr(;,
tie .,.,n of lllr. and Mrs. Joe Grooms.
The child wns ill for two weeks and
wa,, carried to a State~boro hospital
where he died Sunday morning.
In addit ion ta his parents he is
•urvived by one brother, Orte, by
his matemul -grandparents, Mr. ,ind
Mrs. G. A. McEh-een, hie paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Jin. G. P,

able hnbit with my fomily :mrl rue-RO much eo, that
we are now driving our tweuty-6rst consecutive car
of that make. Another pnrt of the ' hnbit' is that we
always buy from Joo Mills, owner of t h e ~ Chevrolet Company, our Chevrolet denier in Colorado,
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THE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

- ..

,Mt.

Trnck and Trailer
'. •.

·

I

AS LAROE AS' YOU WANT TO MAKE IT

'I

ail •

i

Le•:•:

SURPASSING ALL PREVIOUS OFFERS MADE BY THIS OR ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN THIS REGION, THE BULLOCH
HERALD ANNOUNCES A SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE TH AT IS DIFFERENT FROM ANY OTHER EVER ATI'EMPTED
IN THIS TERRITORY. SALARIES FOR ALL ENTRAN 1'S AND EXPENSIVE PRIZES FOR THOSE EARNING THE
MOST CREDITS, JUST THINK OF IT-A SALARY WAITING F'OR YOU AT CLOSE OF CONTEST FOR YOUR SPARE TIME
IN HELPING THIS PAPER ENLARGE ITS SUBSCRIPTION LIST, ON TOP OF THAT, YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN THE EXPENSIVE PRIZE ANNOUNCED ON THIS PAGE. IT DOES NOT COST A CENT, NOW OR LATER, TO WIN ANY
ONE OF THE AWARDS. THIS BIG PRIZE OFFER ,IS OPEN 'l'O MEN AND WOMEN ON EQUAL TERMS. DON'T DELAY!

.,

I

I

FREE PRIZE DISTRIBUTION
•

Grooms, his grea~grand mother, 1 lonega, formerly of Douglaa,
, ~amel Lani•~· The most outata;~ing 10n a a spend the night rueat Mon- ' Claxton·-,, ~llitlq
MrL Ella Wateni, h 11 patemal greatMr. 1111d Mrs. F. C. Strickland, Mr. f~t\lnt of thla meeting waa the in- day night.
1mllb,
~
th
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Krand fa er, G. A. McElveen, Sr., and Mrs. Victor Strickland, and Miu tereatlna annual reports given by
Mr. 'and MrL
Dan ~ler wen
llra. W. O. A
all of Brooklet, and a number of I Beverly Strickland, all of Clyo Joe the ellalrmen of each standing com• the dinner gueata of Mr. and Mn. Daniela of a.n.ii
..,..,..,-;i,;..i
Dr. J . iM. McElveen, Mn. Georgia aunts a nd uncles.
Funeral •ervices Strickland of Guyton, Mr. an,i Ml'll, 1ml~ Theae reports began with the !Reid Bennett of Metter Sunday.
tera, Th-n ~ ~
B11nce and Miss Sallie Blanche Mc- weTe conducted Monday a!temoon at I M. 0. Rawlings and daughter, Mr, I presld~t•s
l'eport anil continued
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Groover, Mn. Mattie Y-81111 Of
Elveen have returned from Macon 4 o'clock at Lane'• Primitive Baptist ' and Mrs. S. A. Powell, Miss Betty throughout the organization's offlci- flamey Davie and eon, Heyward of Mr. 1111d lln. LaDa'Wb
•
nd
sto
where they epent several daya at- church by Rev. J. J. S• ero, pa fJ Powell and Mis• Sara Alkins, all of I al pe~nnel.
'I New Orleans, La.., Mrs. s. R. Powell Tueaday.
• '
: ,
th
th
9
h
tending the Medical connntion
of
e Brooklet Me odi t churc , Dublin, were week-end guest■ of Mr. I ~ r the meeilng adjoumed the and daughteni, Ell1abet11 and LflUan, I Mn. G. T. Fruler t.ril,,llar
Jlr. and Mn. R. H. Wamock and as~l•le~ by Elder Dan 1L McElveen, and Mrs. E. H. Usher.
' gum• aa.embled In the Home Eco• Mr. and Mni. Comer Groover, Mr. •, tit grade puplla tG lloore'
■ Brlqe oq.
Ml'!!. J . c. Preetorlus visited rela- ~nm!t>ve B~ptis l paSt or. Interment / William Jackson, Wallace Jockoon, I nom'c Department ,where the)' were I and Mra. Preston Anderaon, Mr. and WednelClay for an a,t door, (llaal&. ,.,
8
I
lives in Atlanta during the week.
.,vos ITI Lone Church cemetery.
and Chauncey Moore, Jr., of Savon- , served fruited jello with whipped l\lrs. Otis Groover of Statesboro were These youngll1en reliorted I\, - . . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. w. C. Cromley en•
- -I nah, spent the week end with Mr. , cream and pound cake. Their color the dinner guest& of 'Mr. and Mn,, I time and th., enjoyed ·• boanUfal .,
1
terto.ined thirty-five boys and girls . Mrs.
Bland ~nd r:1 ss Ruth and Mni. E. W. Perkins, Jr.
scheme was red and white. Little red Chae. Ar.~erson Sunday.
lunch,
,.
h
Simmons visited relatives m States- , Today the sen;or clasa of the · and y.·hite May baskets filled with
_ ___,_ _ _ _ _ __
11
1t o weIner roast. b
o
ue
young
set
w
th·
k
Tho im•ited guests were the n,embers oro >s wee ·
. .
. . . I Brooklet school spent the day in Sa- •11rlnr flowers were given as favors.
DEAN Z. S. HENDERSON TO
h J
Le
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. W1lhams ,,,a,t- vannah on a sight-seeing tout· as the , TIM! committee in charge of t he hosSPE4K AT NEVILS
o f t e unIor
ague.
. Re , t
S I
I
I
'
1 1 ti
Mr. and Mrs. J . Ill. Pope of llla- e, T~e a dves l~ ht~~ er ur, ~~- rt- guests of the Savannah Chamber of , pit:ali y o! the evening, ,were Mrs. R.
Tho program to be staged in Nevils.
con visited Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kenurs ay n I!
e mus c
pa
Commerce, They ,were accompanied I B. Neemith, Mrs. Corthur Hagin, High School auditorium on Thursday
nedy this week.
~lent ~f the sc~? 0 •1 sponsored an I by two teachers, Miss Saru Pnge I Mn, B. F. Futch, Mrs. Cecil Mart' n, , evening, Atay 27th, st 8:80 o'clock
M. r. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and
Evenm_g or Fun lTI the Brooklet Gines n~d J. A. Pafford,
I Miasea Loraine Hatcher and Elizn- 1will be a combination or t he graduatMiss June Robertson of Parris Ts- i:ymnusmm.
.
Mrs. Kim ple J ones orgn11ice<I n beth Teasley.
ing oxerc'sea for the eleventh and
lun•I, S. C., spent the ,week-end with
Mrs. W. D. Lee, head of the music Royal Ambns•nrlor's Society, of the
seventh grades of our school.
The
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
departem~l, wuo . 8 ,•s•sted ~l' tho I Baptist church. The f ollowing officM1•. anrl Mrs. C. J. Mort.in and cyontk of t he eveninl\' has been or- ,- ,
f
\"'I
D
Al
teachers
m
entertamrng
the
<
hffet·ent
ers
wer
elected·
Lawrence
McLeod
Mrs
S
J
Foss
were
shoppinlt'
in
Sa_!\
rnn.,ed
as
follows·
WILLIAM srnJCKLANn.
ST ATE'
1
J ames Spiers o ·t 1 son ,un,
a.,
1
.
•
•
•
••
l!I
•
-..
"lslterl his parents, Mr. apd Mrs. C. g roups of st ud?nts. Th~ proceeds president; James Brynn, ,•ice lll'C&i- \'Rllnllh 'l'ncsda)•,
Proccssional-Grnrlun tes.
MA1NTENANCE TAX COLLJIC..
K. Spiers, Sr., t his week.
i,upt, and Mrs. G T. Frazier and . (;lueo ~ong-Soventh i,rade.
TbH, COV•lRS FIVE COUNTIBS'
1from t he _entcrtn>nment wtll ·be used dent; Joe Rurrison, seeretary and
.Miss Frnnces Lee has returned to for the vrnno fond.
j treasurer. At t he weekly meetings Mr and Mrs. G. C. Avery and ntl!rnc- Snlutalor,·-Voru Lewis,
HEIIF. TO COLLECI' TAX.
her home for the summer after teachJ. W. Robertson, Jr., of Snvunnnh interesting progrums will be present- live children, Georgia Belle and JulVulerlictory- Katrina Nesmith.
The lime limit tG pa y the tnaelt1
, ing in the West Side School.
spent the week-end ·here with relu- ed based on C' tizenship.
lia11, were, the dinner guests of Mr.
Piano Solo-Wynelle Nesmith.
and trailer maintenance tax in OeorJCI.INT HlltTHDAY PARTIES
tlves.
Presentation of Diplomas und Cer• g in hns been extcnJed t~,lrty -dap by
1 Mrs. Ado Graham of Snvnnnnh nnd Mrs. Raymond G. HodgeR FriMr. uncl Mrs. C. R. Spiers have re• spent the week end ,\\ ith her sister, day evening.
tificates to Eeevnth Grnde Graduates Covernor E. D. Riven, aad the, flul
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo entertainturned from a visit with relatives in Mrs. G. P. Grooms.
lllr. and Mrs. John B. Anrlen1on - Supt . G. T. Fra1.ier.
: date hns now been •et nt i11ne l&,
ed at their home Friday night with
s pent the week end with relatives in
Educational Address-Dean z. s. I W' lliam Strickland, 'a' formera prom party in honor of the 14th Alabnmn and in Macon. ·
Mrs, F. W. Ellarbee, Mrs. J. N.
Savannah.
Henderson of s. G. T. c,
I Statesboro policeman, ,119111 a atate•.
birthday of their grandaon, James
Shearouse, Mrs. ~- P. Bobo, Mrs. T.
lllr. and Mrs. Jullian Hodges and • Tho 01evcntlt grudc groduoteo aer: maintenance colleetor, wkh i•ive 001111· ·
Bryan, son of Mr. end Mrs. T. R.
R. Wynn, Jr., Mrs. C. B. Griner, Mrs.
family of Jocksonvill.e, Flo., are MiBBes Katrlnu Nesmith, Vern Lewi• tiee In southeut Geergla, will be In •
Bryan, Jr., nnd the 141h birthtlay of
J . W. Robertson, Sr., Mr•; W. C.
spendi ng •evP.ral days with their par- : M 1ss Nesmith won t he honor of de- 1Stateaboro from tl111e'•to tip>e to col• ,
iRobert Lester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cromley, Mrs. . W. D. Pnrr>eh, ~!rs. 1
By MISS MAUDE WHl1'E
enh, Mr. and Mn1. 0. H. Hodges !llld livering the Vnledictory. Their motto , lect the taxes.
Bttlc•lluiil- will try,.,,.
W . E. Leater, the 16th birt ~day· o!
M. G. Moore, Mrs. C. S. Cromley and I On last Thursday aftemoon one of other relatives here.
! is "Where There's n Will There'□ a and visit in all of bill five eounliea,, ·
Joe Harrison, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Mrs. J, J. Sander• attended the Mis- I t he hest meetings of the Nevils ParMr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch ond Mre. Way." Their flo,yer, the ' " Cornatlon" I e!U!h week.
' ., ·
•',
N. L. Harrison Mnd the 16th birthday
eionary Conference In Statesboro on •, ent..Teachers Auociation waa held in F. H. Futch wer,; buRiness visitors in and colors are pink and white.
For the benef't of thOH not faml•:
of Bobbie Brlnaon, 110n of Mr. and
Thursday.
the high !!Choo! au•litorlum. Ml•• Savannah Saturday.
The 1eventh grade graduate• are: 1liar with the maintenance tu aa
Ml'II, H. T. Brineon,
Mrs. W. B. Lee, Mr. and Mro, Fitz- Emma L. Adatn11 who la at the head
MiBA Wilmu Lee Anderson wae the Rose Mary Anderson, Hurhlon And- ' puse,t ·by 1ile lut GeMral Auembly·
ll'he guests were John . R11shlng, hugh Lee, Mias Jacqueline Wood•, 1of our m11sic and expre1Sion depart- week end guest of her aunt, Mr. and erson, Truman Anderson, Mary Fran• 1 a partial explanation ill riven llelow.
Thomas Bri•an, Guy Minick, LawrO' Neal I..ee and Mrs. Hiatt, all of Sa- I ment had charge of the program. Mrt L. D. Smith of Savannah.
I ces Brown, Robert Cox. J . E. Den- i F.or l!IU!h true• ,_ ~~"~ loll, for ,.
ence McLeod, Lanier Lee, Harry
van,iah, and .Mr. and Ml'II, Tnm Wa- 1The number'I contributed was two
Mr. Grady ' Donllldaon of S. C., mark, Earl Ginn, Helen Lanier, Sel- j hire 17.60, not for hire .Sil.Vii_; 'tor ~ r•
Proctor, Jame• Brinson, Aldean How- tera of Stateaboro were t'ht! week-end beautiful piano l!electlona given by "'t• the dinner guest Monday even- ma Latzak, E lveta N..mith, Ha1el , top caapcltJ, for llin_·fiJi'.!)O, -~ ~ ::
ard, Robert Alderman, Ben Pierce, gueai. of Ml'II. Maude Davia.
I Mi1oe1 Neamith and Carolyn Proctor lnr of hi• mater, Ml'II. Johnnie Mar• Proctor, Amie Ruth Shipes, Wynelle hire $7.60; more than CS. tbll ~ I
I.avant Proctor, Yo11ng Olan U1her,
C. B. Fountain,, and Mr. 1111d Mrs. and two very Interesting reodlngs tin.
Neamlth, Carrol Burnsed, Arleen no, ei<eeeding one and
halt ' ten"!.
Fred Elarbee, Jr., Harry Davis, Eds.
R. Kennedy spent ■everal days of given by Mi11H-Ellsabeth Proctor
'Jfr. and Mrs. R'chard Sike• had u BrunBOd, Para Frall<81 Davia and for hire 187.60, not
\lie
Ill.•~ '
wjn Shuman and 'Mi,11e1 Ouida Wyatt thi• week Rt Shellman Bluff at the and Althea Martin.
~ r dinner ,ue1t Sunday, Mr. and Dorla Olliff. Their motto Is: "Never I one and one-half '.to
&au,
Annie Lois Harrrle<'l!, Om' lu M~- Kennedy Cottall'!,
During the b11•lneaa part of this Mn. J . L. Andenon and family, Mr. Give Up." Their flower i• the "Amer- hln, '66,150, not for hire fll'.80; llllll
Elveen, Margaret Alderman, Ruth
Mr. and Mn. Dell Hendrix, MlH meeting, Mn,, Delmas Rushing, cha.Ir- wld Mrs. D&n A. Sike■ and chlldrcn, lean Bea11ty RoN" and their <olon • on up to ■Ix tone not eWl!edlils lft91! ·
Cone, J11Bnlta Wyatt, Jewell Sapp,
1tona, for h' re •7li0.00, ~ • • ~- · llillf
Dorla Minick, and Miu Lorene Lord, man of the nominating committee re- Mr. and Mrs. "Doc," I.Awia and little are pink and blue.
Evelyn Sowell, Emily•Cromley, Dyna of Savannah, ,w ere week-end vlaiton, ported that Mrs. Raymond G. Hodge• , •on, Hugh.
.
·I
BRIDGE PARTY
I '662.60; all tl'IIC!k!i tllu •• Simon, Eloise Lawrence, Wynonai here.
our president, Mlaa Bertha Lee B111nHr. and Mrs. B. F. Flltch wen the
The young ladies of the Nevil■ " tbn■, f(Jr hlN!''$98'!,liO, 1111.~ · · fer 111...•
1
Hendrix, Doris Parrish, Addle Jean
Mr. and Mn,, J. E. iMcElveen, J . E. aon, our 110Cretary, and Ml'II, Garnet ' week end guest■ of her moth•~• Mr. l!Chool fKUlty were the popular hon- '848,76,
.
i
Sanders Jane Watkin•, Carolyn WIIMcElveen, Jr., Frank and Warren Lanier, our treas11rer, were recom- 1and Mn. C. C. Akins of Statesboro. oree• at a pretty bridre party TueeE!U!h trailer not ~~ceedlns l ~
IOll, Betty Davie, Catherine
Alder- McElveen of Savannah ■pent the m<mded to be reeleeted and llfro. F.
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Nesmith were day aftemoon given by Mn. Cohen I pounda muat pay S?.uu. for hiN, - '
man and Marjorie Durden.
week-end here with Mr. anti Mra. P. I Duk.. was recomended for v1ce pres- ! t he dinner gueata of Mr. and Mn. Lanier In her beautlf11I countTy home. 1111:75 not for hiN!I llO pound& ~
JOHN CROMLEY TO
C. McElveen.
·
ident. Th'ese ofticet'II '-''ere una.ni- Law■on Martin Saturday
Table• were placed In the living room not exceeding UOO poanb,, for ld1'
REPRESENT SENIOR CLASS
Mrs. Glady• Durgar, Ml.. Juanita mow!ly elected. Theae offlcera hod so J Mr. and Mn. J . T. Nesmith and for twelve guest■, After the 1amea a · $16.00, not for llire, e7.li0; W • •~
At a meeting of ~he Senior Class Dugrar and Clyde Knip;ht of Savan- s11ccee■fully rendered their IM!rvlcea, ' little daurhter Uldean were the Sun- delightful 'ced co11nie waa served. to 10,000 pounds whe' tlle th la tl,..,
In the Brooklet School John Cromley nah visited relative• here this week. and had 10 heartily contributed in I day dinner gue1t1 of Mra. Alire II<- ,Thol!e playing were: Mlueo Loraine 125.00 for hire, anti twit' •t°" .in.
"""" elected by the clau to repreeent
The meetllllf at the Baptist church behalf of the Wt\lfa.,. of the com- . Corkel.
Hatcher, Mary Dasher, Maude White, 1 $750.CMI, There I•·~ big )'11111)1 r,_ ~
~~-~e~~:~~~: ~~!-",.11e..,...~w,ll h ~ • ' l l d .......,. ifiitc 1 , . .._ ~ • tl•tlon I . ■ t . , ,
.W■ ~ ~Jsl,-:Bru!!!,on, .Jladcl~ ",000
diplomu.''John 18 th';":'/;.1"Mr. and Service■ wt\t \ie conducl.e<\ eech"day ' Jl"RI well pJaaied with the con■idera- 1 several days with ~la ~er, Mja, Ne■mi4'
.Dfd, Elllla ctlaM u
. . tf.t
al 11 o'clock and each evening at 8:15 tlon of thel'<! otrlcers by the well Al'ce McCorkle. He baa -been allffer- Ele11a Ri111e, lf'ammle Lou Andenon roeclbtir 1 .
·
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, and his MCholaa- o'clock all d11r'ng the ,week. The pas- cho£en nominating committee, com- ing with a broken leg.
an~ Melldames LaDavl■ Anderson, ed for hln, and
~
tic recor<l is out•tan tling during hie tor, Rev. E . L. Harrison wll) be as- posed 1of Mrs, Uelmaa Rush'ng, chairMr. and Mrs. Em..t Donald1on Donald Martin and Cohen Lanier.
hire. All th~ taxa for _,_
eleven years attendonce
In the ,lated by Rev. A. c. Jolmaon of Da- man, Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor an•I :111',1!, had hi■ brother, Mr. Grady DonaldLittle Miu Theonell Daniela of fourth• of 8 year,
Brooklet S<hool.
Mr. and Mrs. Eurl McEh•een, membera of the faculty of Warnock
School are at home for the summer.
Mn,, John A. Robertaon entertained at her home Tuesday afternoon
from 4 to 6 in honor of the members
of he r Sewing Club und ot her Invited
guests. 'fhose present were Mrs. W.
D. Parrish, 111 rs. J . D. Alde~man,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, lllrs. Aquilla
Warnock, Mrs Roland Moore, lllrs.
E. C. Wilkins, Mrs. J. M. Williams,
Mn,, D. I,. Alderman, Mrs, F. W.
Elnrbee, Mr•. W. C. Cromley, Mrs.
1.,es!,ir Bland, lllrs. Hamp Smith,
Mr•. T . R. Bryan, Jr., Mrs. J. W .
Robertson, Mrs. J . C. Proctor, Mrs.
W. 0 , Denmark, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Mrs. J oel Minick, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. J . H. Hinton, llflBS Ruth
Par rish; Mi~s Ora Franklin, Miss
Mory Salter, Miss Ruth Simmons,
Miss Glenis Lee, Miss lllartha RobertF.on, Miss Saro Page Glass, Miss
Amelia Turner, Miss Otha Minick,
llliKs lllal'iemma Roberts, Mi•• Sl11uda
Lucas and Miss Annie Laurie McEh·een.
.
Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, Miss Carrie Robertson, Miss
Saluda Lucas, Miss Martha Robertson and Miss Frances Hughes were
recent guests of Mr. ond Mrs. E. W.
CHere II Mt, 011■ n'I OWII ttory of ••• UOffl~ ~ On,o'91 •otor C■,.)
Graham in Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and two
"Buying another Chevrolet bus become, an unbrealt.
B. F. DUNN,

I

Invites You T~ Participate In A. ·~o-Operative
Subscription :Campaign
·

I

,Saa

1

Tel188, As the big spnoes of Tens lellt both cars and
friends hips,

i think our loni;-time loyalty says much

for the dependability of both the C hevrolet cnr and
our loonl Chenolet dealer. While we cnn get vnluea
like these, nothing but Chc,•rolet will sati■fy

UL"

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR - PRICJ;D .s_~ LOW

ClllMlou-r _,.,• . , . _

c.,;....,.,_, .... ~
Dmorr.~

Marsh Chevrolet._ Co., Inc•.·~.
STATESBORO

GEORGIA

THE BJJLWOH HERALD :

lll\J

200,00 In the Dorman Poe!,
I ,_;
though he hae bad oeveral offen for
the operaUon of the pod! thl• •ummer.
The Dorman Pool I• •itu11.ted so
that It noee no water from tlil!• clt"9 ;
wat.r malna hilt lo dlf'l!\ltl; eom,ec;t, L
;·
,,,
· ·
_____
\ HON, W. B. SCO'f"r OF SAVA N·
For more than two yean there hao Id with the reaevolr. Mr.
offer ta for the City of Stat,j,jt,;;..;; •
u,~ aa~~ilncement of those to lnake more money than you ever NAU AND Rl'lV, B. H. DICK SON been , much dlecu ..ion here concemonly and If not taken wlli ~ ' ie'. " '
in , ,the Bulloch fforald'• ' nrnke~ before in a •hort tlme, get !n-i· ARE SPEAKERS,
ing
a no
municipal
ewlmming
pool,
.. , n,omi, n~te,1.
,.
though
atepe have
been taken
to acinded after June 1, 1987, .\') ,, ; • \ 1·
, ' ~J:::;:p,Uon -~ l<ist, . t!te I'll'") hu ~ t:r c~":ii:;:nGt~~y.toWohrkln.fhothutWith a a e n l ~ f 66, the com- aS8ure the boys and girl• of the city
8
J_ . r \
.
~•
e 10 uc WI
.
•
that one would be provided. The latMiu Julia Suddath and· Mr..'. I
8
lt. costs nothfng to try and it is ~nmpa1gn Manager at once at our of- i mencement exercises nt the Starns7 est developltlent on the pool eitua- bert \Va.ten epent Wedn..rlay in ,
1
is s urpri ~i,n@; that. t~e e ~re not more r~re or see J . P . Rudusill at the of- boro H igh School will be h eh\ Su n.i tlon, however, was the ofter made Metter u the gaeata of Mr■ .' Harold'
I
I•·,
,co~dal:<\I ;cn~rtd m th11 . competl- !ice of the Bulloch Herald before it 1day and Monday Ma y 30 and a t. th;s week by Al!red D
h Ball.
·1 ' '
,ion.'
'
' 'h
.
IB s t ~'ll Is . t oo In te • S
' of Savannah will City of Statesboro that orman
t e
"'I0weVer,
... e. tIrive
• uc h an opportun1'tY .• " : Hon. W r 8. ·Scott
hey take° over
1 1r
t
)'Cl~-. MaJ<e , 110 mistake nbout 1~ th1s mn )' never con\e your way again. deliver the baccalaureate add ress the Donnan s, •im in p 00l
This
bsm1mi rp will
soon •be the talk
win thie and Rev. B, H. Dickson of Savannah
ln a Ie tte r lo' thmMg
J
•
•11 You canb help
h yo. ur fftvorlte
,
e ayor an d Co 11nor this town ond uilense 111terest w1 contest y nnc1m g him or her your w ;ll give the commencement sermon. c'1I r lh Oil
f St
b
O , Com~
I
•cente r on tho. winne r of . that brand . pre-paid
s
uhRcri11tion
NOW.
Right
at
\
The
commencem
ent
sermon
wi
il
be
e
t
Y
Loh
wi~h
•
.
.
copies se n o e Cha~bs
a111 erorof
1
; new nutomo h1le a nti vuriou~ cush re• t he ince1>L1 on of t 1c Campaign when given In the high school audllorium, merce, Rotar y Club, and Woman's
w~Nls: }he , go-getter ,i.: J\1 m~ke 1enco~ ragement counts t he most,
Sunday morning. Rev. Dickson. the Club, Mr. Dorman offe red the city
~h11ws 1 .h~m now l,hut the cumpa1 gn
With the end of th e rnco. about el~ speaker 1 is chapel mini11; ter of the In- the swimm in g pool for 8 cons idera•
' 1s _gcttm _. 1r:under ~·ay,
.
~ eeks nwny, effort NOW 1s vtt);&Jfy dependent Presb yterian Church of of $2,000.00, pu)•ments to be mat.le
115 nncl when tnx obligations of Mr.
T~cre 1s nmpl~ tune for cnl,!re new 1m p~rt.llnt. Late r on the vote ~ch~- Su\'unnuh .
ent
it will
The graduating e xercises will be Do
• n es to co
, me rn thi sI campaign_
•
h'and ulo I!! reduced mulcrlnll ·v an1l
.
- rman l o the c1••. . y w Ill conawna t o
wm In a big \l{D y . T icr.e 1s not 1111,t' t nke man y mn~e s ubsc!1pllons tu held in the auditorium l\londnr e\'en- t he e nti re s um. The le tter also let it
compllcnt.ed aboul. bcco nu ng . u co n- c?m nrn.nd a posit.ion as it does today. in g. Bes:d s the add ress by Mr, be known to the cit authorit ies that
,
. e of win- Scott , diplomas will be awarded to ~ h ou ld l h c o ff er b e Ynccepte<I t h at the
~eP.tant. nnd t he re I"' no JK•sfl1hle
wa r 1, hose who hove the wel'ur
of lo~mg. O11 c of the ~xLremel y at- ing ot hen': will lose no time in get - the graduates by Ho n. Fred T. t..un- poo l mu s t b e opernted R!!\ a Munici•

155 SENIORS WILL

..,:_The::.Herald Contest
·:·I··:~
,,

onnann Offen to

·.,:!wiu:'Attracting Attention

I

I

is ting s ubscriptions ~OW.

wnnt NOW!

J ohnson,

l,I ST 01' NO~IINATIONS

•RS. A! V . 1HJ1,SEY ·---- --- ----- ---------- - ------ Stutesboro, Route 2
M1SS ~LIZAD~ "UNTER
Do
G
"'
r, , n n ' , ·------·-------· ·-·------·---·
ver, a.
MISS -'!,VA, •WILSON __ _..__ _____ ___ _____ - ------·--- Stal<!sboro, Route
MRS L1 Zl'llTEROWER .,
B kl
'R
111S$ NEU : ,[leWACH _ _-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-- :~--• tstat: ~~:~
MJSS GEkAl,DINE RllSHING -··--·---·-· -------·---·---·-- St.atc•boro
MlSS FWRU:NCE DALEY
S
b
MlSS RUT!\
- - ------ - - ------------- ----------- tale• oro
Ul i'ILY HAGl~l~MONS - - ----- -------------------- -----------. Brooklet
t
MJSS MAUDR S ·---~ ----- - --- -------------- -------- ----- - S atesboro
WHITE ---- - ----·------------ ------ Statesboro, Route 1
.MISS SARA HELEN UPCHURCH ---------- - ---- --- --------- - - Stil son
MJSS ULl; I A", A KINS --·------- ---·-------· ----·---· -·-·-- -- Register
.JULIAN &l. WA'l'.E RS ---·-·--· · ··-----·-------------·--- - -· Statesboro
JIIRS. ARTHU'R RIGGS --------------------·· ·----·----· - - - -· -- Jimps
llfRS. T. c: ll'URVIS. ------------· - · ---·-· · ------- --·------ Statesboro
JUSS ANN ELIZABETH SMITH -·--·-·· - ------ ------------ Statesboro
JllSS MARY. ·MARTIN - ---- ------------------- ------- ----- Statesboro
llllBS OLGA V IVlA.N BRANNEN - ------- - --------- -------- --·-· Portal
MJ&S. BRUCE AIKEN - - ·---- ----- ------ ----- ------ Statesboro, Route 8
-WRS. VERNON K. B1,AND ------ ----------~-------- ---- • Statesboro
M1SS MADE l,LE TURNER ------···--·-· --- -·--- -·-------- _ Statesboro
-.1ss WILMA GR,OOVER · ·-·- --------- -··----·-- - ····--··--- Stll•on
:
, llO!f b, IIIU.')'.8 --------··---------·-·-------•- --------·-- Portal
AtflWE BEt81£.Y ------ -:-~ _
_..,.. _______ ,,, ___ lltataboro

21

HARRY 'CHANDl,ElR __ ·------ -------··-- - - --·-·---- _ Statesbo~
)

'~

- ==---- __ · -

oners
I.st Pni'le
U.

'

( Contlnu..

Florence

Kenan,

~-~

Dine and Dance
Tonl;:ht and Every Night

CECIL KENNEDY'S

Mr. and Mn!. P . F. Robinson ol
Augusta spent Friday with t\lr. and
Alfred Dorman.

Swimming
with new
lines
•

•encl air communication lines.

Bulloch h"" 472,620 acres, and Is
hounlied hy Etrlnghnm,
Jenkins,
·&r~n, Candler, Evans and Bryan
-eoanties. The famous Ogeechce river

In

the Creek hldi:t.n!!.
The por>ulo.tion ' nr the ocunty is &·
bout 30,0()(I 1,crsons and Statesboro
which is the county seat nnd t~
lurgcst city, hn.q nhout 6.()00.
State&bo 10 i:;1 re{l'ardetl as one of
tth "! most inq,ortant rnt..'lrket A in th is
•isedion of CeC1rgl:l, 3nd citi1.ens claim
·that. it is heod<-d for its greatest era
,of t!Xpnm;ion and prosperity,
lfayor Renfroe and others hold
that Stateshol'o must keep 1,ace with I
01

Your

••
Rotary auh Meets
. Grill .•0ance Recital at
,At Tea POt e Georgia• 'II,.'_
I neatre

Suit

0

IT A CATALINA

$4 $5 $6 $8 ·
AND

LOAN

INAUGURATE A NEW TYPE OF
PROGRAM AT REGULAR MEETING MONDAY.

AUOCIATION

'QF STATESBORO
SEE MRS . .TESSIE

o. OVERITT,

Remat·kable

AVERITT BROS. AUTO co.

- ----· -

l~~;;:~l
Swim Suits for Men

may seem a small thing to sell, but it Is
indeed the biggest thing you can buy,
And you buy it in surprising quantity
and at .a fl\ir C08t when you place your
Insurance with' this agency.

•
I
-that spell everything a man wants in-

Style, Comfort and :Fit
$1.00 to $3.50 -

,- - - - ' -,
'fl',

GltOOVER & JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency
... .

7 West Main

A new type of program was inau-

Values

SWIM SUITS

~ERVICE

'lo ()pen Stockyard
,- Jin ·Jacbonville

, · Phone 310

'I

St,lte&bol'!>, GL

,

,

L•

' . S'.l':.\TESOOJlO

·--

TOM SAW.YER

POW SHIRTS

For Real Boys
Blouses _,. 79c-89c
Shorts - a~--- $1.00
1 Piece ,. .
,
'
Suits __ $1.49;$1,95'
2 Piece
Suits __ p,95-$3.95
Suits in l;inen,
Gabard~_' !lnd
Cotton~ds

FOR, BOYS
Silk, Rayon, Cotton

50c-89c
Children's Dresses
Sizes 3 to 16
Shantungs
)
Organdies, l).otted
Swiss, .Silks

$1,95 ·to 52,95
=~--=~_::;=..=.;:::::::::......;

, ..... _;. i

I. I

·H' l l

l

I

',

g uratcd at the r egular weekly luncheon meetings of the Rotary Club
held at the Columns Tea Room,
Mondai·. Dean Z. S. Henderson of tHe
T eachers College, woe the speaker.
At each meeti ng of the ,.Rotaey
Club beginning this week one men!ber w ill talk on hie profession qr
vocation, Dean Hen denon's . aubJe&!t
wns ed ucation and particularly the
hi• tory of the Teachers College. He
began his talk with an account ' of
tho e•la~llshment of the aehool, of
the vanous changea in truotees;
prlnclpals, presidents, ete. ,
sinee
1908 down until the present lncludJ
t he abolition of the local 't~ateeJI
the creation of the Slate Board
f Regenia The Dean ga
--L
·
ve """"
member a chart showing\ the enrollm,at by year ot both the b111l&J1
se8Sion a nd the oummer • ..;i.~ since
1925, showing the number each year
from Bulloch county nnd the P,!!Tcent
of students from Bulloch count,-,
,

fl

· H. MINKOVITZ.,& ~SONS

i·

•

On June 1 at 10 o'clock there will
N'
--- •
be held a meeting In Statesboro to . mety loca1 and visiting Maaona
explain 'the procedure for the pur- 1rthe red at the O8"""hee Lodge
chaoe or text books according to a oome Friday evening for a chicken
•t.ntement made by Dr. M. D. Collin•, = r and to put on the Third Destate superintendent of ochools.
wit
The State Department of Education Re' d vlhll 55 vlaltors prCRent from
will purchase pupil-owned ochool
i • e, Pembroke, and Mette,
book, for the free BChool book
~re.. nt the degree wae admlniofered
tem t be lnatltuted July 1.
edo lttwo c,anhdldale'l'a. L. M. Rhoden,
or o t e
attnall Journal at
For book., good fo• two or more Reids,·ille w.. in cha
f h
yeara, the price will be 50 percent of lqg delegation. The ~~d:,.11; e ~Itthe who1esale oc•t, and for tho1e ia the Riain S .
e
ge
good for only one year 25 pereent ot in t.he :\tat.e g un, one of the olde■t
the wholeule eost
Th · u'
h
.
·
e mee ng ere waa 8 called
,.Book Buyang Week" has been
communication for th
f
b t h Go
.
I
e purpo•e o
Y e
vernor m a proc amatlon putting on the Third Degree. The refor the week beginning June 7.
gular meeting daya for the local
lodg I the first a nd third Tueadaya.

■et

&

You Swim So .Make

the
TO~ to achievement for the rest of
•the atate.

In die,?5.:
.

Wool.

S olid Colors.

doin the count )' in pointing out

C. J,'•~• and Son, opcral<lrs of
1h~ ~l!!,>ro l,lveatoek Comml ..lon
ic.,_1, fle"8, aimoanced TIIUnday'
,&bat •the,' •~II open ,..ithin ,the next
ten a.ya one of the larseet llveirtock
...,..t.,ta
to lie 1\""'led at
illlb!mvflle, "ori ' . , ,
··
~ ~- o
the State&'!Mne aalet ' - fourteen monthe
ap,l!IIINtbt._~hav,be.ti
~ ~l'...ia , uld ' di,,rln
'tlle ~
,_...... , . ~r twtee-a-

Lastex, Celanese'

Flowered Prints

should know what thts Association is, and how it operates
ln the service of the entire public. Your letterhead 1·eques t
will bring a complete descriptive booklet.
PRESENT D£VIDEND •RATE IS 4 PE RCENT
11
\
•

forms the .houndr1• for the county on
·tJoe north.
I
'fhc county wlls named for the late•
,. rChibnl<l Bulloch, governor of Geor•
J(ia. 1t was funned on February 8,
1 '196 from Screven nnd Orynn counties nnd fron1 territOT)' acquired from

J'

and Zephyr

Reilsville Mason
Degree Team Here

•Y•·

for

Mis~es.

mortgages. Our convenient, long-term loans permit home
owners to build or impr11ve their properties, Local labor and- ,
aterials are employed, promoting business activity which
benefits everyone.
Business and/ professional men and other CIVIC leaders

ipou,ids.

,o-

MEETING TO RXPLAIN
PURCHASE OF BOOKS

"'

• I • • • I
A federal Savings and Loan ABSociation is more than simply an institution where thrifty people place their savings:
The funds of th is AssOci!½tion are invested in local home

:am llnka in many highway, railway

BATHIN·G,,v't SUITS

Catalina

e
·
o

·u..

~ county 011d that Statesboro wlll

bas not been announced but will
be be either on Tue•day or F riday.

An Asset to This nnnuoity"

'ti";i~~~~ch eou n
a f 'ne Bystem
or public schuols anit is the home of
'.tlle SOlllh Ocorgia Teacher. College,
·....,npi-.ed ua one of the best insti'lutiona of Ito kind in this oection of
1tate'. nnol Sbltesboro are ImportBulloch

Statesboro, Ga.

Star In Style BeGause TheJ,'a ~yled F•o r
The Stars

i ida

this week. Top hogs reached the
le,·el of Sll.00 a hundred

....,07-_·

CATALINA

week. During these fourteen mont hs
they have auctioned more Lhan 66,000 located at the National Stock Yards,
head of hogs and over 6,000 head of The date of the weekly sale in Flor·

Puge' 1 I)

"WHERE1 7l'lfE -~ROWDS GO"
Phone 414 or 416

high

•,,11~

t · . ·-

1Mra1

will

THE COLl!GE' PHARMACY

on the l'oad to the Oollege•

- -1.

cattle.
The Jackeonvllle market

FIRST AIU KIT, complete --=-= -==--- -------- - -- --- $1,00
HOUSE KIT, complete 1-- - - --- -- - - --- ----- --- ---- $3,00 ·
AUTO KIT, complete --------- - -- ------- - - ---- --- $1:_50

TRY OUR FRIED CHICKEN
SANDWICHES -- ,25c

h,•nt

•.'irhe h,
I
th
aold 47 r. ·~e:: e:r h:!d 0h::e l• week
of eattle Pri
g t I d l06 head
bo
,
ce• on ca t e continued
b ks
a ut the ' ••me aa laat week with
00 •
h9g prices taking a big ~ump,
Under this plan the clt11en1 of• The Bulloch Stock Yard Tue•day
Georgia _who noW' own school bo~ 'old , 30 head of cattle and' l26 hogs '.
will receive several hundred thou- All tops brought $10.60 with other
snnd dollars that otherwlae would be «ra<fe• aemn 11 as high in proportion
pa1,t _to book companle•, and county
'fjle Stateaboro Live.tock Commu:
llnd 1nd~pendent school syot,nia
klon c;ompnny aohl 860 hogs and 76
be provided with echool boob at. 1- he~d of cattle at their ,ale Wedneat han half the co1t of new bookil,
,day. 'fop hog, roached ,11.00 a
hund~ Wednead■ y, the hl,rheat price
School clilldren an, a,aed to col• ,• a!e,
~ 1$1!,. year, W. L. ZetteNfr•
o\--,la,m-.,,, 'Hid
\....i
• lee:\,: the achool lleo'a"
to
;
h8\ta
fttt:') 911,00 ' a. !ni'iicf"-1
'>een ~ - 'Oliii,,1,; t
county or Independent auperlntend-, pounds.
ent aometlme during the week of
Jane 7-12, and receive cash !or the
boob.

(' .

REWARIJ - Removed f 'T'OIII lotib'Y
or Poat Offke a brown letter uze
sipper ba11 containing onl1 papen ' of
...1ue to me, WIii reward part1 glvlnK lnformatloMn reoS011Nllinp11~~ lt8~ 0 re, turn. \V. fl• A A
• '""'e

at, St!ltesboro'a two weekly auctions

'

The State Deprotment of Etl11cation will relmbune achoo! b.iardl
the money paid tor 1econd hand
schoolbooks. School boards will 1/ 1,e
permitted to order additional ,schoolboob to take up the amount allotted
to them for the purpo•e of buyln'g

, __

~i

l

i ·i

GEORGIA
- .
'

.· ,1

~fi•s Lois
Robinson, dramatic arts
and dancing director, wlU present her
annual ~•nee recital on the 'stage at
the Georgia Theatre Wednesday,
June •o·
There will be about thlrty young
\ad~•• pr-;entin~ the newest dances
n
an tap anclng, as well ao
acrobatic dances and group dancing.
The new ChlcaJl'O Rythm, •by MIH
binson_will, be one of the features.
Thr music will be furn ished by Carl
hns_ and hla orcheatra, in the lat;,:_wmg faal!lon.
, -~• sta ge show promises to be
1doi' ~;:, every respect and the mo•t
.:.•g ul entertainment ret present,
The char(. also gave the numbe
. rn/ill le b
r of
gradsY rank, with a tot.al num' er.
uates of 1222.
~t the busln.. s meeting Monday
the Rotarians dlecu"3 d th
.
lit of
n
e
e probab1~~•rln: the operation of
tee'J[;ior A mt Mg P ool. A commltAllen La~le; ~nd ot':,ney, Byron Dyer,
(lllbett Qin '
e . Secretary J .
tlgate t he ;a:~ appo>nted to lnveo'
,

°•

~

f ;;

J;);

•

I

'J'OATMAKE
CLASS SQIOOL
ADDRESS
BROOKLET

•

......

OPERATbBD AS
- -IIOl'ARY
-

m~~ '

,.,

GRAM,

a.;,

Hog Prices u·aaher
On Local Markets

coii' t.

-

aornlro ,
•
- . -.,..,.
B~N-,_, RALPR . NllWTONI SUPT.,
·-~;..~AYCROSS l!CIIOOl,S TO .
.
"r....,,. AT HONORS, bA \' PRO- '

1,¥-•

.

••

.~ . •

ALL FROM SAVANNA.II,
o,·t:R TO SUPER}
AN(JJ'HER INVOLVEO:
LARO' a

In a preliminary hearing•...liera ' . OIi
Thurlld
ay mot11lng Grady Lewi&, Don
Mixon, and B. A. Zipper, all o_f k'i'•
annah, were bqw,dj over to Superl'!"
Court on a charge of al'IOII, The
three men with Charlie Carter, - w)io
ha1 not been arrt1ted
h•.:_la
'
. ,c -•..with the burning of the Frank
Hughes home, near Stll•on, lla)"i.
'!'he H11ghee home waa btu11ad'• \o
the gl'Ollnd on Blanda:, night, May z.
The familJt wae not at home yd -'111
been 11et aside for 'each achool •yalem.
hou,ehold goods were 10 .,
-.. racu aSufficient •tate funda will be lavall.- •
round the houae and a gaedlhle . con
able t buy jut the buay boon need• ,
16
found In the ruins led OG11nty · offk•
ed if new boob• are purehaaed,
If BChool official• re-purchue from , '
•
ers to inveatigate. The three men' archildren and patrons the boob alled , 1
re1ted lmplieated- 8 fourth man, Cha~during the BChool year Ju•t cloolng, T
lle Carter, who baa not been locat.c!
both patrona and achoo! board• .,.111 OP' HOGS BROUGHT SU.00 A
AU th
d
.
·be benefited. The patl'ODI will -~l•e' UUNDRF.D POUNDS. 2 SALES
ree menl a llljtt■d In .' ,thele
money for booke that can be of no
SOLD US HOGS AND 186 COWS, atatemento that they eame to Stilton
from Savannah with Carter b!lt denifurther value to them; 111!!hoo1 boa:rda
will receive good booke at col\llderHog pricea continued high with a
ed that they had any conneetlon ·with
ably less prl<e than new boob would one-h.ilf cent advance over last week the burning of the houae, Lewla \el&!-

IS THIS
YOUR CHILIJ

t·

--

"' ;,.

\

'~.
1- '
I

ONLY
DAYS TO
JUNE 9ELECTION

'

By oUieial proclamation of GoTiir•
Only 9 day1 remain before the
n_or El. D. Rlvera1 following & reool11June 8 Bpecial eletcion. Your poll
t1on p&Bsed by the State Board' of ' , tax aon be paid up to the day of
Education, the :week beglnalng June
the election. Tbe attorney general
7 h"" bee~. dealgnated· ae "Book Buyof Georgia ,h1111 ruled that in order
mg Week.
,
'
to qualify to cut a ballot In the
1
Free schoolboob 'will be provldea . 11pedal e lection the 1936 and all
all ~ublic school children from the
prior yeani poll tax muet have
first grade through the eleventh "'(h~
paid, No new N!ai•tratlon la
the school• pen next 1choel yea~
required, the only re•trlctlon belng
Each culity echool system and each
that the citizen wao regl1tered to
ind•pendcnt ochool , yatem wlll be, vote in the laat November general
g iven an allotment of atate tb.nda ~ or• 1election or registered prior to De!ree bool<A. 'Superintendenta may orcomber 8. 1986. If you have not
Jer through the State Department of
paid your 1936 poll tax, do 80
Educatlor. the book• they will need
oo,w.
up to the amount of money that haa ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __J

0

!

IN , 1,AllL'

FRANKLIN l)ltuG CO,

<.

Marion

Lanier, Sybil Lew is , Alma Mount,
Rubie Mikell, Margaret Martin, Bet1
tic ~cLeN
mor1e11• JeA••le NNeville, 1arguerite
ev e, nn , ewsom, " arh p 0 11 F 1 Ra'
M
t n,., ~'=:,i , m; yn .,_,n,!',:~ arRgatrh"' nemmg,on,....,_eane,w _..,er, u
Strange, Wiota Thackdston, Vicrgini~
Tomll!nso~,dDeanB
eRraon, Bl•l"J-oh
Beas ey, ,, win an~, omer
tc ,
Albert Braswell, G. C. Coleman, Enr,' s Cail, Shirley Clark, Fletcher Daley, Hugh Edonf\eld, Chess Faircloth,
W
D. B. Gould, Elmer G:;over, R,
Hodge•. Gene L. H gea,
u•..
h
Hall , H. P. Jame•, J. Brantle)' J o. n•on, Jones Lane, George Lamer,
Francis Smallwood, James Tha i:er,
Robert Williams. There are 31 girls
In the class and 24 boyB,

lfflS. QOJll)ON 9'UilH•1NGi ····-------------···- --· Statesboro Roule 1 i

-.a.

SCHOOL ,()IULDRBN
GRADES.

·-· -

Hughes'·Home CoDDneW.ncement
·RECOMMENDS POOL OPENF.D _..
".....
er S.G.T C

FREE BOOKS Bl'l PROVIDJ!lQ , JioLl;,jr=;=============:::=...,

ier; chni rman of the Board of T rus- pnl Pool and without effort t o mone-

,1.

• iaa!

~y . . , . ,

NATIONAi.Fl~~ AID WEEK
MAY 'll-:23

t.1>atl JlO[tlC\t>tin\s nre p1'.1d 26, per
NOW-do tho first t,hlng flrsl. ,tees.
,.
tary gain.
<cffit in t ~e C\'Cnt. the y fn tl ~o win the Mnke ~p your ,mind to enter thiH !he members of tho 1937 senior
Tht lette r sent out b~• Mr. Dor•
Kl':'"d pr11.e. Votes alone w 1H win tho compn1g11 to win. If you do not care clues ure: Bonnelle Aike ns, Chris- man set out that he had inve11led
pnzes, nf courKC , and \'Otes cun only lo enter yourself, help llne of thl! t ine Bowen, Mnrthn Ann Banks, Uob__________
'
be acqui r'ed hy ~ecuri ng j;;UbRc ription s cnnclidales to go over the top w ith a bie Lee Baxter, Margaret Crowford,
"to the Bulloch Heruld. E"erybo<ly IJ11ng. Subscription• will never agnln Frances Deal Doroth v Lee Dunlen
"knows the Bulloch Herold in th i" sec• be worth so much in \'oting valUc Emil y Goff, Eiclle Graham, Doro:
ti011 and the work f ens~• nnd enjoy• a nd you will be doing a fr iend a thy Hotlges, Emily Hindrix, Sara
ble as well 11s l1itrhly profltable .
good turn if you wilt h elp him or her Hendrix, Nina Bell Ho"-..ni, Le ona

If you, "Mr. und r.frs. Reader,

NEXT WEEK "BOll"BUYING Wf.EK;" ·3.:·~~··,"· ,i...,.
FREE BOOKS Af.t; SCHOOL GRADF.S BDDg of Frank Bisliou Candler Is ROTARVSWIMMJNG POOL COIi.
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fled that h e Hw Carter throw
•
line on the porch of th h · ~
aet fire to the gaooline. ;he :~~:r•=
men, according to all th
tal.
ments, had been left ; ohor: di•';. . from the house
nee
Lewia Wat pl~ced under a $1000 ~
bond and the other tw u d
l•
ot $760 00
I
o n er
n'!~
· a P ece.
,
),'

.,

CnimerJ,cement ••erclaee at the
So1IUI Georrla Teachers Co>lese will
,be .held on June 6, .JI, and 12, with
jtiui,a out■tandlng Georgian, aa the
•~i,,
.
~ ~mmencemont eermon will be
/gl="llll,, 1n ,...,
-~~ay, .June 6 at eleven
collose auditorium by
B ". · Warren A. Candler, who la
knDWn ,tloroughout America for hi•
l~~lji ae a church work,r,
1
IJ s;.i,0!", Day will be held on Friday,
1~ -U, at eight o'clock In the colfRal~~N lorlum· at which time Hon.
,- . -ton, 1uperlntendent of the
Waye,oia publle ochool will be tile
•~•r. • Studenta who have dlatln:lahoc,j . Uiemaelvee during the year
1 be. honored for seholanhlp, aer't ~. and leaderahlp, On Honon Day
h, .Ahuhnl Auoelatlon will meet at
[oat ~clock and a banquet wlll be
r!ritt• at 1ix o'clock for the Alumni
llnd ·honor at11dent1 t111d their par-

To f.ive Senior
Class Address

t

A CHARTER MEMBER OF THE
CLASS OF 1937 Ot' BROOKLET
HIGH SCHOOL.

°"

1), ll

r~

The flna,J gradautlng exorclaea will
~,1<1 Saturdny morning, June 12,
I) the college auditorium at i.n
t:;lrt:,_ "\ th Dr. Philip Weltner u
~ aecm aureate speaker. Dr. WeltI ' l•f well known In State■ho,:o, He
• a armer Chancellor of th
'Unt~.... System a~d a leading . emthe Georgoa Bar. On th1a oc•••Ion 71 students will receive their
dffll'"• and dlplomaa. I:,

John Cromley

John Cromie)', aon of Mr. and Mr■.
C. S. Cromley, who was oelected by
the membera or the Senior Clan of
the Brooklet High School · to mike
tlle claM addre,1 on the night of the
r:1'duatlo n exercise,, June 7, at 8:80'
o clock in the High School Auditorlum.
This young man la one of tile fn
"charter" membero of the cl...
1037 and he haa made an ellffll
r8<'ord throughout hi, eleven yean of
work In ~ •Brooklet achoo!.
Ht, hu not dennltely decided at
Who will win the hand_,. __:. ~OW TlfEY 'ST
whl•h college he wtll continue hla
automo~~l• _being "1_,~l!III
,· RUALO-:~D IN BULUl<II educaUon,
with tlw llll(h. aollHI
loell ~raid' la~'b'.
.
'
' H
,
AMP Al_(UI

1,/

!r

Crucial Point fn 1$u-b scription

Campaign ·- .~~ar At Hand

•or1c:.~

,d.l,, . . '

5

':l,

, ~.ala.~
tHlrt Mff •n-d' the campaign and

ECT; R. A. I. IIOONIIY, ALL
R. LANQIR AMO BYIION D
ON~
The -1Hee from a.. llotaJ'
Club appointed to ln-tlpte tJ,e ..,_
vloablllty of. the club IIJ)OIINfflll' ta
operation of the Dorman'■ Pool • &
elul, pnJeet, at a TnM'llnl' Wedneadaf'
m111'1',lns, recommended tloat
tile
R<>tary Cl11b oponaor the projeet.
Dr. A. J, Mooney, Allen R. Lllnlar
and Byron Dyer, memlNlr■ of tl,a
eommtttee appointed to la"'tlptll
the pNjeet will maka the followfe
report to the Rotary Clab tit the r
•ext meeting, to be hekl l(onda71
"We, the Commlttee, neoamend tW
the Rotary Club apon■or lhe ntamln11 pool project for the 111111111er of
1911'! under the followln1 anarmentl:
,
"l, Clty to fumloh two nlUnp of
wator per - k and an ~ 8,•
000 to 5,000 pll0111 of WUK twicot
each week to null the -1, at &
centa per thouaand pllona. City ta
furniah aanltary lnapeetlon and pow
pool condition, In ••h lnapeetlon.
"2. Geo,..ta Power Cofll1NIIIY •
fumilh the eurnnt neceuary for the
ll11hta.
8. We are · to pay the tuea and lnaurance on the pool for 1'8'!,
"~. Scout• to oerve u life ruarda
with the aul1tanee of the N. y, A,
"6. Charge _!,0 centa per penon for
awlmmlng-p~to l'O for <ft.
frayln11 water and other espeneea
with eacou, If any, being a;,Iled
aome projeet of lmmadlala elYla
needa 1ueh u lnii11a\rlal aria depart·
ment at high achoo! or 11')'11111Uh1m,
"6. !At
Rotary elul, t-•nr
aerve at treq\lrer for the p..
,'IIP.IVIII.I all money eo111laa
pa:,lnr all bllla partabdar • "> dlil
awlmmlJis pool operatl-.
;"
,
"7. A..,int or ,ae- .,...,
eomm~ to anper,lfoe tile peol U{ll
Ila operation. :.:
1 •

ti:

In• ...,.

ifte.

a,.., sure h• will make an "'•cellent ..... oafON ...
the big club •of votes will be greatly
.
lftlll;, liln•
b., reduced, ao you see that It iB ea- :::n;~:lve workers. Thia la tile flnt college record.
foree the of UIII dloee,..._t' 1111,
sent1al to secure a1 many votes this
g of the campaign, The con~
well H taldag a 1hower batla WON
week a• poaslble
teBtants are evenl y matched and It l1
owimming,
.
I
.
everybody'• race Th r ·
b'
"9. 'Require penona ,rrej, 111 yeara
t can readily be Been therefore ti
I.
.
e irat lg club
that Saturday ~ight, Jun~ 6 , ,migh; ~ ~r ~ 0 •es Saturday night, June 5. .
of age to wear top, to their liathlnr
decide the winner of the car
p )Our favorite contestant now
lion"
11111•.
Conteatanta are necesoa;lly de- 6thore the big offe r Saturday, June
"10, Operata cold drink■ and candr
atandy In connection with pool.
pendent on friends, rel&tives and ac• H
"11. Open pool W~nellclay, Jane I,
qualntances for subscriptions in orere'a Ho,.. They Stand
'der to win, Proml""a will not win
Ao To Position
Work on Stateaboro'• new
ata- at 2 p. m. Open dally, e-pt T-eathe prize, Your aub11Crlptlon now may
Mn . . T. C. Purvlo
lion waa begun here thl1 week. Ac- day of each week from 10 to 11 a. m.
be the very one to make your favBilly Hagin•
cording to Sam J. Fnnld(n, agent and 2 to 10 p, m.,
,Scmol&T
orlle win.
:~· A. V. Hul10y.
for the Colonial Oil Company and when It will be open fro111 I to 8:80
.
The crucial point of Ille campaign
188 Sarah Helen Upchurch.
agent for the new bua oempany, the p, m."
Is at hand, Long-term •ubl!Crlptlon,
MIH Maude White,
station Is expected to be completed
will doubtleao play a big part In de!Miu Ruth Simmons
within thirty daya.
cldlng the winner. If you and your
Miu Geraldine Rushing.
The new station, modern In every
frlenda e
,
d
Miu Alva Wllaon .
.
ver '" 1en,1 o1ng anything , Mro. Gordon Ru•hlng.
n,speet. will be localed on Eut Main
big _tn this campaign, do It now !
Mrs. Bruce Aikens.
otreet at Railroad In the Prestorlou•
Don t wait until It Is too late.
Ml•• Elizabeth Hunter.
building.
Beside• modem waiting
There will po1itively· be no epeciM
al vote offera In thia campaign _
rs. L. Zetterower.
rooms for both white and colored,
th
h
Mlsa Mary Martin.
th
•11 b
e ec edule as published at the beMrs. Roy L. Smith.
ere wa
e a lunch room, bus ,terI ,
II be
mlnals and
t " le f ill'
g nnmg ,.. I
atrletly followed. So
Mi•• Florence Daley.
an up- o-ua
>ng ala·
M
d
b
S
J
F
)'OU see, votes count now, this week,
jlfiss Nell DeLoach,
tlon. The building
Is being con•truct- CAMPAIGN TO RAIBE J'U)11)S
111'
I
FOR WARM SPRINGS POUNDA•
more than they wlll ever again.
iss Madelle Turner.
e
Y am , rankln of tlhe ColonlQuite a few have proroiaed ••me of
iss Aline Beaoley.
a Oil Company in cooperation with
TION. 'ilULLOCB'S QUOfA 18
the conteatants to help them at a
Att•ntlon Candldat..
tho Southeastern Greyhound Bua
$773.111.

b;

w0rk On New Bus

Sta IsStarted
bu■

'""°"

Dr. J. H. Wlitesile

lsMadea.■.n

Local Coea■1iltee

later
date, and ft i• now Important
h
t at th ese promises be fulfilled, &0
don't wait any longer-help your
favo rite this week when means so
much to them,
We will •ai• this-it is going to be
some race, and don't you doubling
Thomases forget that!
Here they gol-and may the hardest worker win tho moat votes and
carry awaj, tho capitol prize.

ti •~
Go now
afterw ~~e
long count
term the
1ub1criple they
greatest m vote values. A tew long term
subscription• tumed In before cloaIng time Saturday night, June 6, will
earn big votes. It takes votea to win.
So go after several long terma now.
See your friends that will give you
long terms. Think it over and act
now. Five 6 year •ubscriptions turned In, will mean 1,325,000 votes.
Surely _you have !h•e friends that
will help you. See them, It might
mean the Grand Capital Prize.

Line•. - - - - -- -- - -

Couty R~rs
~e Still'-51-'U
In Session
II

Both the B111loch County Board of
Registrani and tbe County Board of·
Tax Equalizera are atlll ln aesaion
wiU. work in both bodies progre..ing,
The Board of Registrars, compo._
J . R. BOWEN' STR UCK BY
ed of J . W. Cannon and Sylveater
LIGHTEN
. ING MONDA y Alderman, began work for a aecond
A bolt of ll11:htenlng 8 truck J R se.ssion here Monday, ~l•f 17, The
Bowen Sunday: In a report rec~lved Board had previously announced that
here Monday Mr. Bowen waa thrown the eloaing date to pay 1986 poll tax___
from a window of h is home when a es In order to be qu..Ufied lo vote In
7 219
POUNDS OF CHICKENS I bolt of lighten ing struck him Sunday the JuM 8 general elecUon, wu
'SOLD BRINGING $Bfi8.la TO THE afternoon during a thunder storm.
May 15. However, the Board otated
POULTRY FARMERS,
Mr. Boen was knocked unconaciou• since t_hat time that thoae who a ..
___
by the bolt but revived without any ! otherwiae qualified to vote may paf.
Bulloch county's first
tl
••rlous effects,
Wednesday he had poll taxes on up -until the time of
poult
I
f th
coopera ve completely recovered from the sho<I, the election. Yt la believed the Board
ry •a e o
e season was held b
. will be In session up until a do or
~•r• yesterday (Thuraday) at the brought
11 cents, and . rooaten two of the general election
Y
Ce 1
f
.
reught a, cents Warren Prod
The
I
. n ra1 o Georgia pens,
.
Company ot Atla~
uce
. Board of Equalizen, con,poaed
7,219 pound, of chlckeno sold
Man of th B ~ wae the buyer, of S. D. Groover, Jim Murphy, an\f
brought t o poultry farmen '868.18.' tryme: are cu~ll u :'h ••~nty poul- Hobaon Wyatt, have preetlcally comColored fryen brought 22 cents a and desi re to dl:'c~ntl:~r f-=~ n;;,w pleted their work Mr. Murphy otatpound at yesterday's sale, leghorn non-producen H
e I
g • ed thla week that the Board waa
fryers brought 20 cent., colored hens nap was sold ,..,":;:~ a arge ton- working
on the 1209th Dlotrlet
brought 12 cents, leghorn
hens pected.
Y as was ex- (Stateaboro) a dob put off until tha
last part of the wor'k.

-----:----:----:-----..:.______:
____::::_:::.___
F"=~--==------t
Coo
•
I
n
perative
Poultry SaleHere I

I

I

With the appointment of Dr, I, H.
Whltealde .. chalnnan of the loeal
committee tbe campaign to ralee
funds for Warm Springe F_911Ddatlon
got under way Monday,
• .,.
In a letter from Harrl!on Jone~
vice pr..ldent of the Coca Cola Co.
Atlan l a, Dr. Whltea Ide •aa informed
that he had been made chairman of
the committee to ralae $773,611 Ill
Bulloch eounty, The -hen of the

Ma• ••.

committee oeleeted to won: with Dr,
Whlteaide are: Prince H, Preaton, Jr.
Dr. Marvin 8, Pittman, Mrw. Zack
Heudenon, a B. McAlltater, and H.
P . .Womack. The campalsn will .ran
to June 16,
The quota for the ate of Georgla 11 $100,000, The campaign In
Georgia ,rill be lleld befo"" the eam'47
paigna In the ot:l!er
etatu boglnl,
ao th~t OtlOrsfa wUI have tile . dtatlnctlon of being the tint otate IO
ral
It■
;;, .....'E'-,~... __
le.._
..... _

-

_._:d

•='"'

.....,,

from Goffnior Riven, . J&me1 B.
Gray, vice ,-W.t and editor of
the A~ta 1""'111, Clark. Hopi.
editor of tbe Attant. Constltntlon, P,
S. IArlnnfpt, precdant of the Geargla Power Company, "11 oft'erlntr
thelr ualatan<e In helpfnr Jlui)....i.
,rai.o Ila qaeta.
;r

